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Bu Servic Emergen
The Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation held a special two-hour
meeting, Friday night, to con=
sider recommendations of School
Attomey Joseph Catalano re=

garding student bus transporta=
tion, There are 8500 students

Ne Ar Cent

Seek Ho
Art Forms Creative Center,

Inc. a newly formed non-profit
membership corporation serving
residents of the Levittown-
Hicksville area, is looking for

a home.
Inadequacies of the present lo-

cation has caused the art center to
move suddenly and to temporarily

use the premises of the Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church at the
corner of Old Country Rd, and
Jerusalem Ave,

,
Hicksville,

A site committee has been
formed to locate a permanent

home in the Levittown-Hicksville
area, Suggestions from in-
dividuals or concerns that might

know of suitable locations or be
in the position to offer a low

rental or a donation of an es-

tablishment will be welcome, To
telephone the gallery, the same
humber may be dialed: GE
3-6230.

transported in Hicksville under
a contract with County School

Service Inc. of Connecticut.
Service was delayed for

several thousand pupils on Fri-
day following the seizure of some

of the buses used here by re-

presentatives of the State Na-
tional Bank of Connecticut who
claimed the bus operator was

delinquent on a $30,000 payment
due on Oct. 16,

Following the special Board

meeting, attended by all seven

members, a committee of the
Board and School Administrators

met with representatives of sev-

eral bus operators to see if
arrangements could be made for

complete service effective this

past Monday.
Arrangements were made to

have 23 extra buses standby on

Monday. However, regular serv—

ice was resumed by County Serv-
ice and the extra vehicles were

not required,
At the end of the session, Fri~

day night, Trustee Irving Law-
rence stated for the record that

comments he had voiced at the
Oct.9 meeting regarding an ‘‘as=
sassin of education’’ were not

directed at any particular per-
son, either in the audience or on
the board, and that if his ree

marks were misunderstood he
wished to apologize,

Also a family court judge,
three county court judges, a

county comptroller, county clerk,
sheriff, Congressmen, State

Senator, Assemblyman and a

District Court Judge,
Most candidates on the county

and legislative district levels
were this: week nearing the end

of their endurance, putting in 12
and 16 hour days in shopping
centres, greeting commuters,
speaking at clubs, debates, ral-

lies, radio programs and coffee

klatches,
Tens of thousands of phone

calls were made and hundreds
of thousands of pieces of mail

were directed at voters in theall
out push,

Besides the widespread in-
terest in the Presidential and US

Senate contests, primary Nassau
interest was directed upon the

racé, for County Executive with
Democrat incumbent Eugene
Nickerson standing for election

after his first three-year term,
opposed by the popular Re-

publican John J. Burns, former

Mayor, State Assemblyman and
Town Supervisor of Oyster Bay.

HURT ON ‘HIGHWAY
Larry Rydberg, 13 years old

of 19 Kolmer St,, Hicksville, was

injured Wednesday evening, Oct.
21 when his bicycle and a 1959
Dodge driven by Denise Sucarino

of 49 Elmtree La., Hicksville,
collided at East Marie St, and

Bay Ave,, Hicksville. According
to police reports, the Rydberg boy
was going north on Bay Ave. and
Mrs, Sucarino was traveling west

on E. Marie St. at the time of
the accident.

Stud Housin Discrimination Law
On Nov, 4, a meeting open

to the general public will discuss
a problem now confronting almost
all suburban communities, The
topic for the evening will be ‘‘How
Should our Community

©

Face
the Law on Housing Discrimina-
tion?’? The urgency of this issue

is underlined by the Metcalf
Baker Law, enacted in the New
York State Legislature in April

1963, which bans discrimination
in practically all housing.

The meeting sponsored by the

Hicksville Committee on Human

Rights, will be held at 8:30 p.m.
at the Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, Old Country Road and

Jerusalem Ave,, Hicksville.

The evening’s program will
include a movie titled ‘‘All the

Way Home’’, whichpin-points the
problem, A panel discussion

of the housing program will
follow, The panel will consist

of prominent members of the

community. Guest panelist for
the evening will be Farrell Jones,

Executive Director of the Long

JFK Fun Goes Over $160
The officials of the John F, Kennedy Memorial Hicksville Fund

this week disclosed that they are contemplating a closing date for
the campaign. In the meantime, circulars regarding the project
are being distributed in many areas,

Contributions may be sent to the Fund, PO Box 95, Hicksville, or

left at the Main Office ‘of the LI National Bank, Broadway and Herzog
Place,

PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED.
...

A Gold Star Mother.
....

Patrick Foley, 34 Myers Ave., cksville,
....

Margaret Nelson, 37 Kuhl Ave,, Hicksville.....
ee eee 100

John Skavarich, 31 Myers Ave., Hicksville........ 1,00
Mike and Jim Luncheonette, 388 W. John St.

..... 2.00
Charles and Joan Moskos, 35 Kuhl Ave., Hicksville. 1,00

Daniel Donovan, Evelyn Rd., Plainview.
...... «+. 1.00

Mildred Jones, 49 Gardner Ave., Hicksville...
.....+.- 1,00

Henry Ebert, 86 Dean St... 1,00

Anthony Chapak, 40 Jay St... e cece eeee «
1,00

Rose and Sam Mure, 83 Centre St.
...... » 2.00

Gail Eckhardt, 311 Richard Ave. ...seeeee +2,00
John Reuchler, 16 Allan Crest Dr.

. ....-eeescceee “eMrs, Charles Klevanosky, 21 Field Ave. ......-.

Broadway Body Shop,’ 477 So. Bway., Hicksville. ...... «20.00
TOTAL ACKNOWLEDGED TO DATE.

» $1,606.30

Island Commission on Human

Rights for Nassau County.

The Hicksville Committee on

Human Rights is composed of a

group of local residents, busi-

ness, civic and religious leaders,
who are deeply concerned with all

matters relative to human rights
in the community,

“twirling

HieKavil2io Publie Liorary

inal Efforts
Before Election

Mid Island area voters next Tuesday, between 6 AM and 9 PM, wiil have
the opportunity to elect candidates to fill 14 positions on the ballot. They will

help elect the President and Vice President of the United States, United
States Senator and County Executive.

Sa Youthful Driver Hit
Three Autos,

Joseph Lulenski, 23, of 296
Burkhard Ave., Mineola, was ar=

rested and charged with grand
larceny of an auto and being

an unlicensed driver on Oct, 23
when the 1960 Oldsmobile con=

vertible he was driving on No.
Broadway, Hicksville, collided

with three other cars, shot east=

ward across North Broadway and
came to a stop when it hit the

new Sears building.
A sixteen-year old Hicksville

girl who was a passenger in the
car was taken to Syosset Hos=

pital in the police ambulance
with neck and back injuries. No

charges were placed against the
girl. The ‘car belonged to John
Gullo of 15 22nd St. Jericho.

On Oct. 25, John Lulenski,
19, of 296 Burkhard Ave,, Mine-

ola, believed to be a brother
of the above mentioned Joseph
Lulenski, was arrested with

Harry Reardon of 10 Berkshire
Rd., Bethpage, and charged with

petty larceny when the proprietor

Fal Recreatio

Progr i Swi
Hicksville

§

School District
Recreation Dept, announces that

its Fall Program is in full swing.
Details of it can be found in the
school district calendar brochure
which was mailed to all residents.
Specific information may be ob-
tained by calling WE 5-9000, ex-

tensions 292 and 352,
Joseph F. Madden, director,

says it should be noted that
registration for special art,

baton twirling and bowling is
open, If you are interested in

registering you may do so on

Saturday mornings, Art and
registrants should go

to the Fourth St, Entrance of the
Junior High School,

A Pr

“attendance

Sear Bld
of Jim’s Soda Sho at 74 Broad—
way, Hicksville, charged thepair
with taking two jars of cay
The two pleaded guilty inffont
of Judge Beatrice Bernstein,
Monday morning.

Stewart Weinberg, 16, of Clear—
land» Rd., Syosset, and, Stephen
Herskowitz, 17, of 120 Ketchams’
Rd., Syosset, were arrested for
shoplifting Oct. 23 at 7:15 P.M.

in Sears when a security guard,
Peter Brooks, filed a complaint

with Plt, Stei that the two took?
a $2.46 tape,

Blo Don
Sessio No

There will be a Red “Cross
blood donor session at Levittown
Hall, Levittown Parkway and
Beach Lane on Monday, Nov, 9
from 2330 to 7:30 P.M,

Donorfs:from age 21 to 59 are

“Docter will be in
for brief medical

check-up. A donor will be post-
Pponed if she or he has or has
had: a cold at time of appoint-
ment, a recent illness or oper-
ation, a history of tuberculosis,
malaria or anti-malaria therapy
within six months, infectious
jaundice within two years, preg-
nancy within past year or baby
less than one year of age.

Diet before donating: eat nor-
mal meal but avoid fats like
butter, cream, mayonaise or fat-

ty meats, Do not fast more
than five hours,

Appointments to donate blood
at this open session may be made
by telephoning PI 7-3500,

One ‘‘closed’’ session will be
held in Hicksville’ at the Lieb-
mann Brewery on Bloomingdale

Road on Tuesday, Nov. 17 from
10:30 to 4:00 P.M,

ST STEPHEN& LUTHER LEAGUES, Intermediate and Senior, held a Halloween Dance at the Church on
Oct. 24 which was most successful with more. than 100 Le:
winners, from the left, were Carolann Larson,

.

best
Helston, most original; James Gruber, best boy}

rgitl; Fred Beu
andCreg Hassell, funniest. (Phot by Richard de Jongh),

aguers enjoying themselves, Costume prize
most horrible; Phyllis
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academic achievementdu the 1964 spring semester.
1961 graduate of HicksvilleHi School, he has been on the

Dean&#3 List every semester since
* attending Amherst. He was

elected to the Amherst chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa, national honor

society,

round Town
Stephen A. Fernbach, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Morris Fernbach of
33 Monroe Ave., Hicksville, a

senior at Amherst College, Am-

herst, Mass., has been named to

the current Dean&#3 List for oute

IN NEW POSITION
Charles A, Stebbins, industrial

arts teacher in the Hicksville
senior High School for three

years has accépted a position
with the State Education Depart-
ment as an Associate in Vo-
cational Arts & Crafts,

Proudl Display Our Flag
Not Cnly Cn

Holidays But

Ever Day Cf

The Year

Chos. Wagner Post No. 421
American Legion

“24 Es Nicholai St., Hicksville
Arthur Rutz, Com onder

JOHN HRESKO

HICKSVILLE ~-~- John Hresko of
754 South Oyster Bay Rd., here,

* died Oct. 24. He was the husban
of Mary (nee Hress) and the father
of Anna Fedor,

Mr. Hresko reposed at the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Tuesday when religious

services were held at the Holy
Trinity Russian Orthodox

Church, East Meadow. Burial
followed at Plal: LawnCemetery,
here,

LORETTA V. HATCH

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY

TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

.
HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

a ee:

EAS DOE IT?
IT SURE DOES
Rugge leisure. Some people like to spend their spare time
doin thing that call for an extraordinar boot. This is one;
triple-tanned Wolverine” leathers over a strong neoprene
Crepe sole, lightweight and long lastin For rugged leisure,
in style and comfort. Try one on for size. Or better yet, two

a

sport and field boots

GOLDM BRO
Everything For Men and Boy

192 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE
(near Old Country Road)

WELLS 1—044]
S & H Green Stamp Free Parking in Rea:

Open Every Evening Till 9PM (except Sat. 6 PAA

HICKSVILLE -- Loretta v.
Hatch (nee Leddy) of 199 W.
Marie St., here, died Oct. 22.

She reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral’ Home until Mon-

day when a SolemnRequiem Mass
was sung at St. Ignatius Loyola
R.C, Church at 10 0’clock. Burial

followed at St. John’s Cemetery,
Middle Village.

Mrs. Hatch, the widow of the
late Louis, is survived by her

sisters, Anna Rettberg andEliza=
beth Glasser.

ELIZABETH SMITH

HICKSVILLE - A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was sung at St.
Ignatius Loyola R.C,. Church

Tuesday at 10 o&#39;clo for Eliza-
beth Smith (nee Harrington) of
21 Cottage Blvd., here, who died
Oct. 23, Burial followed at St.
John’s Cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Smith, the widow of the
late Thomas is survived by two

daughters, Christine Clark and

Catherine
E. Haller; a son,

Thomas six grandchildren
and four eat’ grandchildren,

ELSIE BIESELIN

H&amp;-KSVILLE-Religious serv-

ices will be held ar the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home Thurs-
day eveniny (tonight) at 8 pem.
for Elsie Bieslin of 14 George

Ave., here, who died Oct. 27
at Meadowbrook Hospital. Rev.

Richard Muck will officiate, The
funeral will be held Friday

morming at 10 o&#39;clo with ine

terment at Lutheran Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Bieselin is survived by
her son, Carl Bertram.

ANDY
is our

Boy!

Aa.
FRANCIS ANDERSON

Let’s Keep
Him Our

ounty Cler
{ AndersonFriends «

y

laren pnraemccpciareimy winner eae ae
xvuv ince Braun&# Meat Market a

rkFree Deliver y : ‘
T

POULTRY — FROZEN FOON tt

:

Dear Lynda:
Mr. and Mrs. W. G, EICHLER have just returned from a combi-

nation business and pleasure trip that involved a visit to some ten
countries and many of the important cities and capitals of Europe.

They traveled better than 16,000 air mile: ultimately reaching
Beirut, Lebanon, their most eastern goal. Mr. Eichler, an architect

and a resident of Hicksville for some thirty-eight years, estimate
that he has flown better than 2,000,000 air miles mostly in connection

with his professional activities. He maintains a modest studio in

Hicksville for the handling of local work.

While all the grown ups are engrossed with the outcome of the

the small fry are settling down to important business.
Santa Claus got his first letter in this area from three friends

named Peter, Vincent and Carol Ann.... JEROME G ZETTLER
of Hicksville, president of the Nassau County Police Boys Club, an-

nounces the organization is currently sponsoring anold clothing drive,
A collection bag is available at the local Food Fair Stores,...

Among the delegates to the New York State Retired Teachers’
Assoc this year at their meeting in Glen Falls (Oct 19 thru 22)
were Dr, E. H.Le BARRON, former Hicksville school superintendent;

and Miss NINA PLANTZ, former principal of East St)School,
Hicksville

. . . . .
WARREN DOOLITTLE of 19 Alexander Ave.,

Hicksville, is head of the Citizens and Lawyers Committee here

for the Election of Judge SPITZER .... .
VINCENT B, FRONTERO

of 181 Old Country Rd, Hicksville, is attormey for the Parents
and Residents for Better Education.....

.

tally and list Election Night re-

turns at the Four Seasons Country Club on Jericho Tpke, Wood-

bury, next Tuesday evening....Hard to belive that so much time
has passed already but Mid Island Plasma is celebrating its
8th birthday this weekend..,.And beware of the gobblins etc, Hal

loween is right upon us....PETE is home from Syo-.et Hospital
and we learn that HORTENSE now has HER lawyer ready to suc

us....PETER DAVID: McMENAMIN of 219 Bay Ave., Hicksville,
is among 69 mathematically gifted students attending Saturday

sessions of a math program at Brooklyn College this Fall.
The program is sponsored by the National Science Foundation.
There is a report that the PBC may soon have a long desired club-

house of their own in Hicksville...

elections

Q@yster Bay Republicans will

Congratulations’ to Mr. and niversary on Oct. 30...
Mrs. ADAM BERNING of Dix Mom and Pop BERNING in

tun

Hills, Huntington Sta,, former wish a happy birthday to MRS.
Hicksville residents, who cele- W.J. MOFFETT of Huntington,

brate their 27 wedding an- ‘who celebrates Nov. 2.2...

PATRICLA WOJAHN of Vassar La., Hicksville, was recently wed to

James Morrison of Huntington in a ceremony at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C, Church, Hicksville, A reception for the newlyweds was held
at the home o the groom. A honeymoon in the Green Hills, Vermont

followed, (Photo b Pierre Charbonnet)

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOU
R2 L b

SES
AVENUE HICKSVILLE

WE DELIVER
felceraph Planers Phone WE 1-024]

NY

cet palatal pe eam

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1—0054For County Clerk (Adv
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COPIES of the historic Andros Patent which created Oyster Bay
Township were for the first time presented to those attending
the annual Raynham Hall Appreciation Day ceremony in Oyster
Bay hamlet on Oct. 13, Receiving a copy, is Mrs. Christine Neil-
son, Corresponding secretary of the Oyster Bay Historical Society.

In center is Town Councilman Edward J. Poulos, Board Majoriry
Leader, an attorney with offices in Hicksville and Syosset, who is

also a Republican candidate for District Court Judge, and at right
is Town Clerk William B, O&#39;Keef who is held responsible under
one of the earliest laws to receive and protect the original Andros
Patent, now 311 years old.

WK KK KKK KKK kkk kkk

Our Men in Service
kek ka kk kkk kkk kk kkk kk kkk
Marine Private First Class aboard the Coast Guard Cutter

Robert Polit, son of Mr. and Cook Inlet, on weather patrol
Mrs, Paul Melis of 22 Cedar in the mid-Atlantic.

St. Hicksville, recently par- *. *

Ucipated in a 30-day combat Pvt. Kurt J, Stietz, son of Mr.
training exercise at Key West, and Mrs, Laurence W, Stietz, 203

*

Fla. The exercise was designed
to improve the operational readi-

ness of his unit.
. . .

Vincent N. Barile, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas V. Barile

of Walter Lane, Plainview, has

begun basic training at the Naval

Training Center, Great Lakes,
nl,

° e .

Ninth St., Hicksville, completed
a 12-week communications cen-

ter specialist course under the
Reserve Enlistment. Program at

the Army Southeastern Signal
School, Fort Gordon, Ga., Oct. 23,
The 22-year-old soldier isal960

graduate of Hicksville High
School and was employed by Pot-

ter Instrument Inc., Plainview,

——

before going on active duty.
Army Pvt. Chester C. Ciorti, =

son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Imternationa Re-
Ciotti, 62 Miller Rd,, Bethpage, Oct. 21, the Hicksville inter—

was assigned Oct. 6 to the 34
national Little League agreedInfantry Division in Germany. “one good term deserves

i &

another&q Arthur Hollstein was

unanimously elected as presi-
dent for the 1965 season.

The following men and women

were also elected:-Executive

Vice-President, Raymond Asaph;

.

Jerald P. Miskovsky, fire con-

trol technician second class,
USCG, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Jerry Miskovsky of 50 Twin-

lawns Ave., Hicksville, is serving
aboard the Coast Guard Cutter

s

: 3

Cook Inlet, on weather patrol Corresponding Secretary, Con-

the mid-Atlantic rad Schlaugh; Recording Secre-
. -

&quot tary, June Martin; Treasurer,
John Sharp; Publicity Secretary,Jerald P. Miskovsky, fire

3! Aen
’ . ae aee

Mary Pronevitz; Vice President

ee eee ond AS of SENIORS, Edwart Patak; of

J

: cr Miskovs vo 5 Twinlawh MAJORS, John Lentz; of
Se ors

MINORS, Anthony Infantino; ofAve., Hicksville, is serviNg)
papas Victor Lambot

LONG /SLANO GE

- NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F D1

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE = 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES
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Hol Firs Degr
The Knights of Columbus Jo-

seph Barry Council #2520 of

Hicksville, initiated the first
class of candidates this year
into the First. Degree of the
Order recently, The ceremony

took place the recently dec-
orated council chambers at Heitz
Place, Grand Knight Thomas
Costa presided over the inspiring

ceremony.
The candidates in attendance

for the First Degree were: Wal-
ter Brudi, Raymond Kretz, John

Pierson, Frank Mancuso, Fran-
cis Hoffman, Joseph Milano, Wil-
lam Willis, John LaBarca, and
James Guarnieri who was read-
mitted into the order.

RENOVATION CONTRACT

The contractor improving the
Haverford Road area of Hicks-

ville has been directed to com-

plete the job on or before Dec.
17, it was announced by Council—

man Edward J. Poulos, Board
Majority Leader,

IN YOUR

HEAR --

YOU KNOW
H IS

RIGHT!

BARRY

GOLDWATER
for

PRESIDEN

VOTE ROW A

ALL THE WAY

he carries your cares —

to the State Senate floor...

and gets @

ACTI
Solid record of

performance on...

m obscene literature

= consumer fraud

= protectio of childre

= yout

= marriag laws

= school

= th elder

Town of Oyster Ba
Republican Committee
105 Franklin Avenue

Garde City, New York

Bruce Pearsall, Chairman

Hicksville Residents
For Barry Goldwater

Adv,

STATE SENATOR

Fienry M.
Curran
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Herald Editorial Opinion:

John J. Burns for
When a person aspires to high pub-

lic office, his pledges and promises
must be observed in the initial state-
ment and then reviewed when he seeks
return to office. Thé Democrats of
Nassau County in their desperation to

acquire the office of County Executive
made the taxpayers and voters some

rather startling. (and most alluring)
promises three years ago.

.

x

One piece of literature talked about
‘The 158 hands in your pocket...and

what you can do about it!’ The
reference was to what was described

as ‘‘old fashioned, overlapping special
districts you are paying to support’?

Denouncing the existence of these

special taxing district as ‘‘misman-

agement in your county’? and ‘‘a

prime example of what makes Nassau_
County government one of the most

expensive operations in the nation’’
and implies that somehow the Re-
publicans were the villains.

That mailer went on to elaim that
“‘new county leadership can save you

at least $192 in local taxes each year’’,
And we bet you could use $546 you
were supposed to save under three

years of ‘‘leadership’’ with Eugene
Nickerson as county executive. The

total savings promised Nassau tax-

Payers were $63,771,000 brokendown

as follows:

Elimination of overlapping special
districts,

............ $7,000,000
Economical highway maintenance

ce ee eee eee we wb we 00,121,000
Ending duplicating town and County
functions.

........... 7,750,000
More state aid to Nassau for edu-

eation,............. 32,000,000
And the real whopper:

A county education commission

oe ewe tee ee ee eo we 12,000,000
(and this last one cited Newsday as

the authority for a claim this could

go as high as $18,000,000).
Now those areall nice rarewhich read well a few days befor

election.

We did not support Mr. Nickerson
in his first bid for county executive,
partially because of this very kind of

irresponsible wool gathering. We ac-

tually have MORE than 158 hands
in our pockets. There has’ been NO

reduction in the number of special
taxing districts --- we in Hicks-
ville - Jericho ~ Plainview area, in

fact, have another district: The re-

As for Other Candidates.
The Herald has previously indicated its feeling

that Senator Ken Keating has done a good job for
New York State and that Robert Kennedy should

go to some less privileged State and try to represent
those people.

We support the election of Senator Barry Gold-

County Executive
cently established (and needed) esca-

lator district to finance the moving
stairs for the Hicksville RR high-

level station. Not a public official
came out against that one -- not even

the Democrat Town Supervisor Mich-
ael Petito. (His turn to demonstrate
what he promised comes in the. 1965

election).
Instead of these hugh promised tax

Savings we have the record that

county expenditures have JUMPED
$30 million since Nickerson began to

dominate the County administration.
Instead of much promised improve-

ment in the economic climate of
Nassau .we find this week the dis-

turbing report that our unemployment
percentage is aiming for a new all

time high.
.

The choice next Tuesday in the
election of Nassau County Executive

is crystal clear: Eugene Nickerson,
a very nice and photogenic guy (we
have averaged about a picture a week
from his office since his induction)

but he has not performed. As a mat-
ter of fact he and his associates (and
the appointments have been into the

thousands in the past three years) will
be leaving office with Nassau County
in real poor shape. Mismanage-

ment of county affairs has threatened
the beauty of our county, the security
of homeowners property, and the pub-
lic safety.

For County Executive, Nassau
needs John J, Burns of Sea Cliff,
well known to us all as a most com-

petent Town Supervisor and now State
Commissioner of Local Government.

He has been publicly cited as the most

capable expert on local government in
the Empire State. We also remember
Burns as our diligent assemblyman

who gave our long-awaited RR elim-
ination program the needed thrust in

Albany to get it from the ‘‘things to
do list’’ into the category for action,

financed by the State of New York.
Some of us also remember Burns’

long and distinguished record of ser-

vice to the youth of Nassau thru the
Boy Scouts of America.

You will not find John Burns ma-

king ridiculous and impossible prom-
ises in a cheap attempt to sway vo-

ters. Elect John J. Burns as coun-

ty executive Nov. 3 and let’s get
Nassau back on the road,

-FIN

LEGAL NOTICE

.

Supreme Court, Nassau County.
Murray Bloom, plrtf. v Iroga

Electric Products Corp., etal.,
defts, Frank Leavitt, pltf&# at-

torney, 26 Court: Street, Bklyn,
N.Y. Pursuant to Judgment dated
July 29, 1964, I will sell at

public auction on November 27,
1964, at 12 o&#39;clo noon, at the

To The Editor:
I feel compelled to comment

on the recent news articles in
the press regarding the merits
and demerits of the counry jail

system.
The Democratic candidate for

Sheriff, Tom Dugan, has been
making a series of what some

observers might term merely
“self serving declarations’’.

But, are they? The present Sher=
iff, Jesse Combs, has had little
to say in refutation of Dugan’s
charges of: l. a jaile? roster

chock full of unqualified polit-
ical appointees whose sole claim

to the continued retention of their
jobs is based upon an annual

kickback to the G.O.P. coffers;
2. a complete lack of coordi-

nation in the administrative ser-

up of the jail whcih is bearing
heavily on Nassau&#39; taxpayers;

and, 3. brutality and immorali-

OUR MEN IN SERVICE

Cadet Philip J. Pignataro, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Vincent J. Pig-
nataro of 131 E Marie St., Hicks-

ville, is a member of the new

U.S, Air Force Academy fresh-

man class in Colorado that re-

cently joined the cadet wing upon
completion of basic cadet train-

ing.
Cadet Pignataro is a member

of the class of ‘68. His four
years of study at the academy

will lead to a bachelor of science

degree and a regular Air Force
commission as a second lieu-

tenant,

SUPREME COURT: SUFFOLK
COUNTY

Oe
ee x

HAMBURG SAVINGS BANK, :

Plainriff, :

-against- :

JOSEPH J. PULIZ77ZI, and :

NAOMI PULIZ7I1, his wife,
etal,

Defendants,

NOTICE OF SALE

_

index

No.

7104 = 1964
Pursuant to judgment of fore-

closure and sale, dated October
6, 1964, will sell at public

auction on the north:steps of the

Nassau County Court House, Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

York, on the Ist day of December,
1964 at 10:00 A.M. o&#39;clo the

premises in said fudgmentr
directed to be sold, located at

Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
on the northwesterly side of

Plymouth Road and the westerly
side of Roxbury Avenue, being an

irregular plot with a frontage of
77.85 feet, more or less, on

Roxbury Avenue, a frontage of
58.08 feet, more or less on

Plymouth Road, and running to

a triangular point in the rear,
with a depth of 132.67 feet, more

or less, on one side, and 110
feet, more or less on the other

side, known as and by street

number 2 Roxbury Avenue, Plain-
view, New York, reference being
made to said judgment for a

more particular description,
Dated: October 29, 1964

Thomas D, Crean,
Referee

VON SOTHEN, AICHER,
MOFFETT & O’HARE

Attorneys for Plaintiff
315 Wyckoff Avenue

Brooklyn 27, New York
PL 6S1 X 11/26 (ST)

Herald Reader Opinion

ty permitted to exist within the
jail.

The fact of the matter is that
Mr. Combs’ general handling of
the duties of Sheriff has been

inefficient and ill-judged. Our
concern now must be with whar

can be done to remedy this un=

fortunate situation, Tom Dugan
has proposed far-reaching
changes, including Civil Service

reforms and the eventual abo-
lition of the very office he is

seeking, The existing jail prob-
lems coupled with this can-
didate’s outstanding administra—

tive qualifications demand thar
Tom Dugan be elected Sheriff.

I sincerely hope the voters of
Nassau will be able to meet

that demand, -

Kathleen Genmer
S6 Brittle La.

Hicksville, New York

Gold Wedd Dat
Mr. and Mrs. John Giacopelli

of 9 Stanley St., Hicksville, cele-
brated their 50th wedding an-

niversary on Oct. 24. A Solemn
Mass was offered at Our Lady

of Mercy R.C. Church followed
by a reception at Leone’s in Port
Washington,

The Giacopelli&#3 moved to

Hicksville four years ago, from
Jackson Heights. They have five

children and ren grandchildren,

AMENDMENTS

TOTHE

PLAINVIEW
PARKING ORDINANCE

RESOLYED, that the Ordinance
regulating parking in the hamlet

of Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted November 9, 1954,

be and it hereby is amended as

follows:

Section

7

shall be amended
by adding subdivisions 150 and
1S1 to read as follows: STOP,
150, MAIN PARKWAY -Stop-

traffic approaching north and
south on Wallace Drive shall
come to & full stop,

151. PHIPPS LANE - Stop -

traffic approaching north on

Wallace Drive shall come to

aa full stop.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

“

William B. O&#39;Keef
Town Clerk

Michael N. Pettro

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 20, 1964
STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BA )
I, WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEE Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of
said Town, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that I have compared

the annexed with rhe original
Notice of Amendments to the
Plainview Parking Ordinance,

adopted by the Town Board on

October 20, 1964 filed inthe Town
Clerk’s Office and that the same

is atruetranscript thereof, andof
the whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof,
I have hereumro signed
my name and affixed

tthe seal of said Town
this 26th day of

October, 1964 *

William B, O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk,

(SEAL)

PL 654 X 10/29
water as our next President because Lyndon Johnson

has failed to produce or prove anything except
that he knows his power politics and razzle-dazzle
campaigning. We also endorse the re-election of
Congressmen Steven Derounian (particularly after

having had the opportunity to quiz him and his
opponent during an hour - long radio program
recently) and Congressman James R. Grover Jr.’

We doubt if any candidate will run as well
next Tuesday as our own Francis Anderson,
seeking re-election as County Clerk,

To no ones surprise, we are voting Republican-
row A all the way.

North front steps of the Nassau
County Courthouse, Old Country
Road, Mineola, N.Y., premises
at Plainview in the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, known and
designated as and by Lot No. 15,

in Block 464 on map entitled “Map
of Maplewood Home Sec, I” filed
in the office of the County Clerk
of Nassau County on April i;
1954 as Map No. 6108. Subject

to a first mortgage of $16,000
,

as reduced, the right of redemp-
tion of the U.S. of America and
prior liens, and terms, and con-
ditions of the aforesaid judgment.

ELI WAGER, Referee,
PL6S50 X 11/19 (4T)
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expression of sympathy, cards} CARD OF THANKS

and flowers extended to them‘ Arou nd Town
The family of the late Lillian during their recent bereavement.

Collins wishes to thank all their The Wallace Collins family.
i

neighbors and friends for their
i

The Kunz family.On Nov. 3, the Fork Lane
P.T.A. of Hicksville will hold

its annual Election Day Cake
Sale, The sale will be held
in the school for the benefir
of all voters,

.

DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS
BES QUALIFI

C JUD
ye DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE *«

MARTIN M.

KOLBRENE
* PRACTISING TRIAL ATTORNEY 37 YEARS
* ENDORSED BY LEADING ATTORNEYS
* PROFESSIONAL EMINENCE

* *

“A Tour of Europe’, a film
presented by Mrs, Ernest Mai=

wald, will be the program for
the evening of Monday, Nov. 9
for the Junior Women&#39; Club of
Bethpage. The meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Paul
Bohack, 184 Cold Spring Rd., Sy-
osset. Assisting her will be Mrs.
Gustave Hackebeil,

. * *

Pomonok Chapter #855, Order
of the Eastern Star, is holding
its Annual Bazaar, Saturday, Nov.

7 at the Masonic Temple,
W, Nicholai St, Hicksville, from
1l asm. to 9 pam.

Luncheon will be served to
4

5 pam. and a spaghetti dinner WILLIAM T. CUNNINGHAM
=

as F

of 35 Burns Ave., Hicksville, with the
will be served 5to 7 pem, LILCO Meter Dept., Hicksivlle, has collected a $16S award for

.

* . * suggesting an ingenious pointer on the rest knob of M31 Demand
i

The Four Freedoms Chapter Registers which provide meter readers with a positive visual VOTE KOLBRE|NERof B&#39; B&#39;r will have a White indication of the position of the reset. Each year about 500 Registers COMMITTEE FOR ELECTION OF NElephant Sale on Monday, Nov, Were rejected as being jammed, It estimated the suggestion will save
Sylvio Grossman, chiens = *2 at the new Temple Shaare{ ‘he company $1500 annually be decreasing field register repairs by 150 Old Country Rd., Mineola.Zedek, New South Rd, and Old 9 percent.

Country Rd., Hicksville, at 8:30
-

Pem.
. * *

The Four Freedoms Chapter
of B&#39; B’rith will hold a Bow-
ling Party on Saturday, Nov. 7
at 8:30 p.m. at the Mid Island
Bowl, No, Broadway, Hicksville.
Donation of $8.50 per couple
includes three games, free shoes

and a smorgasbord buffet, For
tickets call Mrs, Phyllis Schul-

man, WE 1|-6015,

. . .

The Hicksville Junior High
School P.T.A, will meet on Mon—

day, Nov. 9 at 8:15 P.M, in
the school auditorium.

The speaker will be Mr. Klett
of the Westbury Technical and

Trade Center. He will explain the
school and the technical training
given there,

. . .

The Old Country Road PTA
of Hicksville will sponsor a Food
Sale at the school on Election
Day. There will be a fine sel-

ection of casseroles, pies, cakes,
cookies etc. for your choice,

° e .

June Fyfe, a 1964 graduate of
Hicksville High School, daughter

of Joseph J, Fyfe, 8-East St,
Hicksville, has been.given arole

in the play, ‘‘The Miracle

Worker,’’ to be presented by the

;

Drama Club of Lincoln Christian
4 College, Lincoln, Il, in con=

nection with the school&#39; annual

Junior and Senior visitation Days,
Nov, 12, 13 and 14.

HE 1

NO

MYSTERY

MAN

Lady in distress — and how two friendly
strangers went out of their way to lend a helping han

»y * - Sometimes it seems that people are too busy these days to that | arrived safely.
5take time to help someone in trouble, But there are still lots | want you to know that this was very much appreciated as |

LECT ol folks who are always ready to be a friend in need. had two of my children and my neighbor an two. of her chil-
This letter we received from Mrs. George Love of Lake dren in the car at the time, plus the fact that it was a very cold,

Mahopac, N.Y.. is just one example.
. rainy day.R A N K LI N

They were most courteous, and we are deeply grateful.New York Telephone Company
Sincerely,To Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Geor LoveO N STEI N One afternoon, on the road between Croton Falls and Lake

Do people bother to lend a helping hand any more? Yes, lots
of them do. Telephone people do. We&#3 glad when they do.impossible for me to get it out.co U NTY

Two of your men, Charles Geidel and Stephen Moravick, i. New York Telephoncame along and pulled me out of the ditch. They put air in the
te

CLERK
tire and went out of their way to follow me home to make sure Part of the Nationwide Bell System

Mahopac, my car had a flat tire and went into the ditch. It was

vin.

Has Anybody Here Seen Wallace? Bob,that is.....
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DE Chap Install Office
The Hicksville High School De-

CA (Distributive Education Clubs
of America) Chapter held instal-

lation ceremonies for new mem-

bers and officers on Oct. 20.
The ceremonies were held at the
Old Country Manor, Hicksville.

Patrick A, Carlo of the Vo-

cational Educational Extension

Board of Nassau County was

the Yeatured speaker, He spoke

167 Broadway
Hicksville

on “DECA Plans, Both Local
and State, for 64-1965.&quo Miss

JoHanna LoGerfo, last year’s
DECA President, also spoke on,

“Highlights of the Past DECA
Year’,

Fifteen alumni from the 1963-
1964 DECA Chapter were present

to assist in the installation of

new members, 58 new members

were inducted into the Hicks-

SEAM & EISEMAN INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

ville High School DECA Chapter.
William Rogers, present Chap-

ter President, served as chair-
man for the affair, The newly

installed officers were; Miss
Jean Goodman, President;
Miss Maureen Healy, Vice Pres-

ident; Edward Sullivan, Treasur-

er; Miss Marijean Smyth, Sec-

retary; Miss Nancy Wolff; Parli-
mentarian and Michael Cronin,
Historian,

Phone:
&quo 1-0600

“I ENDORSE JOHN BURNS
for County Executive”

“It_ was my honor and privilege to have served as Nassau
County Executive for nine years. know from experience the
requirements of this office. In my estimation, John J. Burns is

experienced and highly qualified to fill the office of County
Executive of Nassau County. John Burns can point to a long

and varied governmental carecr in our County. John Burns has
the foresight, the knowledge. the limitless ability and the talent
to carry our County forward. Nassau County needs John Burns
and urge you to join me in helping to elect him County

Executive.”

MOVE NASSAU AHEAD BY PLAN.

— A. HOLLY PATTERSON

WITH A BETTER TEAM, MAN FOR MAN!

HENRY Cc FRANCIS 3 RAYMOND L.

VON ELM * ANDERSON .- SMITH
COMPTROLLER COUNTY CLERK SHERIFF

COUNTY COURT JUDGES CONGRESSMENFAMILY COURT

ANTHONY

BARBIERO

JAMES L.DOWSEY

HAROLD M.SPITZER
MICHAEL M.D&#39;AURIA

STEVEN B. DEROUNIAN
JOHN W. WYDLER
RALPH J EDSELL

JAMES R. GROVER

Aroun
the District

with fae Koerner

KING FOOTBALL (The High
School Variety) Most often it’s

the magical equation of X plus
Y... and if any fan says he fully

understands what’s going on out-

there... he’s either off his rocker

or ready to be admitted toa

“Frayed Nerve Arboretum,’
And it happened again last Sat

afternoon at the Syos~et Stadium

which incidentally makes all
other District Arena’s look like

wards of the State, (It encom-

Passes 100 odd acres of lush

greenery,,.including 3 football
fields soccer fields and
other Ssorted taxable knick-

knacks designed for gracious liv-

ing. The Comets were favored
to win by touchdown, and they
finally did it the hard uphill
(Cardiac) way.... in a game that

was labeled THRILLER FROM
the opening gun when Anteloped
legged Comet H.B, Steve Schus-
ter took Hicksville’s opening play
from scrimmage 72 long yds, for

a touchdown, It waS.a typical
Schuster run... wide... sweeping

and as shifty as a racetrack tout

but due to an illegal procedure
of sorts the marker didn’t reach

the scoreboard, (It was remini-

cient of Chris Coletta’s 84 yd

opening kick-off
,

nd -dance

against Chaminade A that

was nullified ona clipping penal -

ty. ‘But that’s the way theymor
Tlops&#3 mused the Comet dis

a&gt Syosset went on a pass

spree, and picked
in the Ist quarter, minute

later fiicksville’ a
4

became official when Lar:
Wesolko bulled over from the 1

and
s ster ran the point. It

was a typical Comet ground as

sault featuring a 25 yd rollout b;

W.is, Dennis Yatras (when he
found his receivers covered)-

a few probing sorties by Schuster
and Vince Hoosack... and 20

and 12 yd. Karate Jabs by We-

solko pricr to his 17 yd. scoring

romp. The Comet Bleckbuster
was everything the Brave~ was

expecting... and more... including
another one of his ‘‘Joe Bananas
Gangland Hits’* in the 3rd quar-

ter. The latter being a 40 yd.
“Rhino&#39;? charge coupled with a

12 yd. bolt into Touchdown Terri -

tory. He fatled tn his try for

Point... winding up with an

injury probably caused by 9Syos-
set linemen fighting to get out of
the way. His replacement Sal

Pascarella finished the game like
a man born to the full-back slot. .

Pascarella bulled over for the pt.
after Hicksville’s 3rd T.D, of the

day in the 4th quarter, And this
one incidentally came as adirect
result of the new look tn the Comet
backfield... a much maligned

Passing attack that many arm-

chair quarterbacks felt they could
do without, But they sort of for-
got the darkness before the dawn
period when in the 3rd quarter
Syosset was leading 14-13 and

a 40 yd. pass from Yatras to
Schuster brought the locals back

to life, It enabled Schuster to
Pick up 2...Pascarella 7 and

Hoosack 4 for another first down
Then came 2 incomplete Passes...

a Penalty and a stalled line shot,
It was a 4th down

...
8 to go

Situation on Syossets 35 yd, line.
Yatras kept the ball and faded

to the right, He looked like a

fornlorn Polar bear during the
hunting season and the local fans
died a thousand deaths waiting
for the drive killing tackle, It

never came-for Yatras fired one
on the run and a guy by the

name of Bill Corrigan (his name
is Shepski according to the Sun-
day Press) crawled up the backs
of 3 Brave defenders and pulled
the game winning pass down in the
end zone. Pascarella picked up
the point,...the clock read 4 min.

42 secs. and the Comet fans sud-

denly dismissed all thoughts of
mass Hari-Kari. At least for

the moment they did for none

were fully aware what that last
4 min. of play was to bring.

‘Never again’? we heard fan

Moan as he watched Syosset
finally run out of fuel on the

Comet 11, And then when Hicks-

ville gained possession with less

than 2 minutes toplay the Comets
filled the air with an unbrella of

passes, that had the loyal & the

lonely gasping for breath, ‘‘Good

Lord’’, another bloat bléated...
If they intercept one of those

bombs... we’re dead’’, And so

it goes with the X plus Y matha-

matical equation of High School

Football, It’s a great way to spend
a balmy October afternoon,., but

it’s hell on the nervous systems
of the fan the coach’s,,.the

refs... and especially the dyed in

the wool football nuts. Final
score Hicksville 20 Syos-et 14,

The Comets face Plainview (at
home) this Sat. Look for a Hicks-
ville win,

JAY VEES BOMB

33-12... Chalk up a

for the Comets J; s by virtue
of last Sat. morning’s 33-12 win

over Syosset Quarterback Jeff
Doolittle had a hand in all 5

of Hicksville touchdowns, He

scored twice on runs and saw

6 of his passe hit paydirt. Johr
Burke cau

2 and Johnny Dunaj

BRAVES
5-O season

1. Numbe 4... a 60 yd, com

pletior Mie Mastello was

valled back on a penalty, And

that-in case you&#39;v been follow-

ing the fortunes of the Jayvee:
amouits to a total of 9 scoring

T.b, passes for Doolittle....plus
o he scored on runs, He&#39 a

chalk bet torTomorrow’s Var-

sity. Hicksville face- Plainview

(away) this Sat, morning at

10:30 am. Our crystal ball sees

a 6-0 mark for the locals,

NAD STILL MORE FOOTBALL
++-Fluds the Jr. High Atoms beat -

ing Salk26 6 for their 3rd win in

a row. Scorers for Hicksville
were Dwight Etrich (2) and Char-

ley Levine and Ron Carman 1

apiece, Eirich & Carman scored
the points. Tom Lee, Matt Er-
rico

,
John Judge and Ray Kretz

were cited for outstanding de-
fensive work,

X-COUNTRY CAPERS
sevese

Include a 5-0 record for the
Comet Harriers... and another

Giant step toward their 2nd con-

secutive North Shore Champion-
ship, Record holder Tom Scan-
lon added another laurel to his
belt by coming up with still

another mark in the recent meet
with Clarke. Scanlon topped the
field and set a new standard of
14.01. Ray Gutoski finished 2nd
(14.32... Ron Morvillo 3rd (14.34)
Chris Cronin Sth (15.19) and Paul
Bonazzi ran 6th with a 15.35
effort. The Comets finished up
their season against Plainview

the Tues. prior to this issue.

KING FOOTBALL (It’s oddi-
ties) How best to describe the
fickle natures of High School
football fans in general,

|

They
bask in the sunlight of a winner

but look for scapegoats when the

shoe is on the other foot. And
this is especially true with the

armchair quarterbacks ( a bare

fortunately) who for some

strange reason enjoy seeing their
team lose, And for this reason

this column plugs the Saturday
heroes who have so consistently
grabbed their fair share of the

wins. Acclocades also to the

High School football coaches (like
our own Jim Grantham & Ron

Benizio) who when the occasion
calls for it can lose with equal
grace,

ot Cee eKOQOo0orndcad

for
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by Arnold F. Winant
On Friday, Oct. 23rd, I ree

ceived a telephone call from Ed.
Poulos. (Ed Poulos is our town

councilman andpresently running
for the office of District: Court
Judge). Ed Poulos has worked
with us on_ our traffic light
problem. It seems as though

our light has been approved and
the contract for its installation
will be let Sometime in
December. From all apearances

it seems as though we will have
our light by February of 1965.
Good safety to you all,

Another matter which Ed
Poulos has been following for us

is the problem of the Cantiague
School crossing at Niagara Drive
between Orange and Saratoga
Drives. -Ed Poulos advised me

that he had contacted the in=

spector of our local precinct who
advised him that a better traffic
Control will soon be instituted,

There is not much that I can

say about our dangerous school
crossing. Everyone in the com-

munity recognizes the problem
but no one seems to want to
do anything affirmative about it.
The Civic Association has written
articles, the police have stationed
unmarked cars in the area, the

school administration has set up
a system of monitor guards at

the crossings and sent home
printed material to parents, The

only people who fail to recognize
and remedy the problem are the

mothers and fathers who drive
their young ones to school, For

the most part, the Cantiague
School population is composed of
West Birchwood walkers. Your

children and the children of your
neighbors, Theproblem has been
created and aggravated by parents

who still insist upon driving their
children to the school and, in so

doing, create congestion and in-

terrupt the orderly flow of pe-
destrian traffic.

From our view of Orange Drive
we can see some of these mothers

racing to beat the late bell,
parking and double parking inthe

street, failing to make full stops
at corners and crossings, dis=

charging their young and un-

knowing passengers from the
wrong side of their vehicles into

the mainstream of traffic and
otherwise acting in a negligent

and reckless manner, The lives

endangered are those of

childrens WE CANNOT AND
WILL NOT ALLOW THEM TO BE

ENDANGERED. We will fight
this matter to a successful con=

clusion no matter how long it
takes and without regard to the
effort. The end result will be un=

sightly control devices in your
community, strict law enforce-

ment and the possibility that
the names of the offenders will
be published in this newspaper
for all the world to see, DON’T

LET THESE THINGS HAPPEN
DON&#39 ALLOW A CHILD TO BE

KILLED OR MAIMED BEFORE
YOU UNDERSTAND THE SERI-=

OUS CONSEQUENCES WHICH
MAY RESULT BY YOUR NEGLI-
GENT ACTIONS. Remember that

you are an adult, and drive like

one, Remember that you are

pitting your three or four thoue
sand pound machine against the
frail bodies of children, We

are contacting the school au-

thorities and the local police pre=
cinct and we want nothing less
than the revocation of the: l=

Elows Nab
Loc Intrud

b S. Grubin

IT CAN HAPPEN HERE -A
friend and neighbor, Lawrence
Elowsky, 30 Orange Drive, had
returned to his home Saturday

night, Oct. 10, about 11:30 P.M.
to walk his dog. After attending
to this chore, he was about to

return to the home of friends
a few blocks away when he

noticed an apparent stranger
walking back and forth on Orange
Drive between his home and the

home of a friend. After observing
the stranger for a few minutes
he asked him his business and
the reply was ‘&#39 away, leave
me alone.! Larry, knowing there
was something very wrong,
stayed put watching and hoping

someone would come by so as

to notify the police,
The few cars that past ignored

his blinking headlights and

flagging efforts, Finally a

neighbor across the way come out

and Larry told him to call the

police, He did andtwo patrol cars

were there within minutes. They
came from opposite directions,
approached the man who began

backing away and finally after
a struggle the police subdued him
and took him to the stationhouse.
It later turned out that he was

an escapee froma mental institu=
tion in Massachusetts.

Shocked? It can’t happen in our

community? How? What? When?
Where? It can and did and if

not for an alert person, some=

one

=

might have been badly
frightened to say the least.

The how of it all is that it

seemed strange to Larry to see

someone he did not recognize
roaming our street at midnight,

plus the fact that his attire was

to be desired and furthermore, he
was well aware that ‘The Grue

bin&#39;s were atthe home of the
friend he was to return to,

I know we all owe him a great
big thank you and we should all
be prepared if such an incident

should confront us.
.

Bum Ta Driv Se
Mrs, Adele Glucksman,

P.T.A, Council chairman for the
Syosset High School Scholarship
Fund, has announced that the

1964-65 drive will coincide once

again this year with American
Education week-Nov. 8th to 14th,

Mrs. Glucksman has released
the names of the school chair-

men who will assist her in the
Bumper Tag phase of the cam-

paign, They are Edith Makler-
Baylis, Al Lola-Berry Hill, Jean

Sheppard-Locust Grove, Peggy
Miller -Robbins Lane, Rae Iovino

South Grove, Marilyn Seidler-

Summers, Sylvia Levine and Wm,
Healey-Village, Roz Ringler and

Dot Heberer -Walt Whitman and
Barbara Berkowitz and Sally Ta-

back-Willets. Ralph Green will

represent the Syosset Teachers’
Assoc. and Audrey Bruckner has

been, appointed treasurer.

censes of wrongdoers,
Once again let me remind you

to save your community from the
rise of taxes which will be in-
evitable in the event that the

New York Institute of Technology
is allowed a variance. The

continued hearings will be held
at the Westbury High School on

November 4th, 8:00 PM. ‘Be
there

, support your community
in its fight to save.your dollars,

PRODUCED BY THE

WEST BIRCHWOOD-— CIVIC ASSOCIATION
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RABBI HERBERT H. ROSE ‘taking the first spade full of earth
at the ground breaking ceremony marking the beginning of the con=

struction of the New Temple Elohim, The services were held Oct.
25th and was attended by many dignateries including Town Super-
visor Michael Petitio, Town Board Majority Leader Edward Poulos,Rev. William Gardei, Rabbi Daniel Davis, Father Daniel Potterton,
Rabbi Harold Saperstein, and Rabbi Stanley Steinhirt, Cantor
Robert Block once again added the magic charm of his beautiful
voice to the occasion,

CABARET NIGHT
Sisterhood’s first gala Satur-

day Nite this year will be Cabaret
Nite, Nov. 7, at 9 P.M, at the
Temple. For $10.00 per couple
there will be supper, set ups and

a Live Band,
For tickets and reservations,

call Charlotte Kellert WE 5-3576
or Sheila Zemsky WE 8-8786,

Adul Educati Cours
Adult Jewish study courses are

being given on Monday evenings,
Registration is still open for

those who are interested. Call
Phil Forman WE 8-9262 for
complete information or Beverly

Averack GE 3-3652,

BirncHwoop BuULLeTiIn BD
Monday: Nov, 2-Special open School

proposed policy on Observance of the Holidays,
Drama room of the High School at 8:00 P.M.

Tuesday: Nov, 3-Election Day-No School.
Tuesday: Nov, 3-Robert Seaman P.T.A, Annual Election day CakeSale to be held all day at the Seaman school.
Tuesday: Nov. 3-Jericho Woods ORT Weight Control Class, athome of Mrs. A, Freeman, 31 Flower Lane, 1:00 P.M, CallWE 55-3466,
Tuesday: Nov. 3-Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood. Paid-upMembership Supper 6:30 P.M, at the Center, Fashion andHat Show by Leading Lady and Mr. John Jr. ‘

Board Meeting regarding
Speech and

Wednesday: Nov, 4-Cantiague P,T,A, Panel Discussion on ‘‘The
Working Mother”, Mr. Smilen will moderate,

.

Wednesday; Jericho Woods ORT Annual Paid-up Member shipLuncheon at the Swan Club, Glenwood Landing, 11:30 A.M, Fash-
ion Show by the Casual Shop.

?

Wednesday: Nov.4-Book Club,
Mystique’’ by Betty Friedan,

82 Orange Drive, 8:30 P.M,

Discussion of ‘*The Feminine
At the home of Frances Esernio,

Thursday: Nov. 5-1/2 day Elementary School, Parent-TeacherConferences,
Saturday: Nov, 7-Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood Cabaret Nite

at 8:45 —-P.M, at Center,
band and set-ups,

Tuesday: Nov. 10 Marian Guild of St. Paul the Apostle Parish
of Jericho meeting. 8:30 P.M, Jericho Firehouse, New mem-

bers welcome,
Wednesday: Nov, ll-Veteran’s Day-No School
Thursday; Nov. 12-Senior High School Back-to-School Nite,
Thursday: Noy. 12-Community Services Committee will discuss

.Your Trip to the Bahamas and Community Traffic Control
At the home of R. Kravitz, 28 Madison Ave, 8:30 P.M,

Friday; Nov, 13-Third Annual Card Party of the Marian Guildof St. Paul the Apostle Parish. St. Edward’s Auditorium, Jack-
son Avenue, Syosset 8:30 P.M,

Saturday: Nov, 14-ORT Annual Dinner-Dance at the Golden Meadow-
brook, 9:00 P.M. $20.00 per couple,
WE 8-2658 or Joan Cohen GE 3-0992.

Monday: Nov, 16-School Board Meeting.
8:00 P.M,

Tuesday: Nov, 17-Citizens for Better Education,
hattan Bank, Jericho Turnpike in Syosset, 9:00 P.M,

Changes in Jericho Education during thepast year,
Wednesday;

rddult Education luncheon at the
and baby-sitting included. $1.50.

$10.00 per couple, includes supper, live;

Robert Seaman School-

Topic:

”

irethis

October 29, 1964

Boar Adop
Seve Policie

b Selma Consta
The* Jericho Board of Educa=

tion on Oct,19 adopted various
policies standardizing - educa=
tional practices in the Jericho
schools. Dr. Carey, Super-
intendent of Schools, submitted

to the Board a detailed policy
on homework which was passed
by the Board, In brief, the policy

states that well planned home=-
work is a necessary adjunct to

school work and homework should
be assigned generally as follows—
Grades 4-6, 40-60 minutes per

day; grades 7-9, 7-8 hours per
week; grades 10-12, 15 hours per
week;i grades k - 3, and

amount left to discretion. of
teacher. The homework as-

signed js additional to any ine
completé school work.

The Board also adopted a

policy standardizing report card
marks throughout the district.

In the elementary grades the
marks will have the same sig=
nificance that they have in high

school, namely A 90-100; Bplus,
85-89; B, 80-84; C plus, 75-79;
C, 70-74; D, 65-69; F, below
65 failing. x

The Board accepted Dr.
Carey’s master calendar of work
that the administration plans to

accomplish, Among the priority
ft

are formalizing

©

the

Dy of C
D

i

course,
broadening of the team teaching
concept in grades 9 - 12 and

expanding Saturday” seminars
grades 7-12, The calendar also
calls for expanding

©

school
‘library facilities and developing
a modified program of ability
grouping.

The Board will be granting in-
service credits to teachers for

work done on faculty commir=
tees, i

A bus safety program for
drivers was instituted’so that

the district&#39; insurance rates

can be lowered,
4On Saturday Oct, 31 at 1 P.M.

the high school addition ground
breaking ceremony Will officially
take place,

——

BREAK GROUND. OCT. 31
Ground breaking ceremonies

for the new addition to the Jericho
High School, Cedar Swamp Road,
will be held at p.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 31, Immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony Jericho High
will meet Locust Valley ‘High on

the gridiron. All members ofthe
community are cordially invited

to attend,

GET OUT AND VOTE
On Tuesday Nov. 3rd, the voting

polls will be open all day and till
late in the evening for all

registered voters to cast their
votes in the national and local
elections,

Call Lucille Rothman, er Is YOUR DUTY AS A
ITIZEN TO VOTE,
This year voters in the 157th

ED, ce is the major part
.

Of West Birchwood): can castChase Man
heir

School,
Nov. 18-First Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood A-

#0n regarding your voting status,
Center 12 1aBicak will be Brees Portation to get to the polls and

votes at the Cantiague
If you have any ques-

if you are in need of trans-

uel Jakobovits on the topic of ‘@iedicine, Morality and Jewish ©YE&qu if you should require aLaw.’”

Wednesday: Nov, 18-Junior High School.
wiThursday; Nov. 19-Open hearing on Library Referendum Speechand Drama Room of the High School.

Saturday; Noy, 2l-Library Referendum,
nasium. Polls open 10 A.M, to 8:00 P.M,

Tivoevensaizeveveov coer cneevevecaeseseacen aceeeneztesvesenevseceenesesnenc

In High School Gym-

boby sitter call either M. Stein-
Back-to-School Nite, berg WE 8-5837 or S, Zwiebel

E 5-8498,

SUPPO YouR
CIVIC ASSOCIATIO
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LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that a Public Hearing will be
held by the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay, on Tuesday,

November 10, 1964, at 100&#39;’clock
A.M, (prevailing time), in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, at which hearing

citizens and parties interested
will have an opportunity to be

heard upon the questian of

Amendments to the Hicksville

Parking Ordinance, for the ham-
let of Hicksville in the following
respect, t.e.:
Section I subdivision D shall be
__RESCINDED.

_

DZ No Person shall park a motor
vehicle or any other vehicle

of any kind lIonger than Two
Hours between the hours of

8 AM and 6 PM on any day
other than Sundays and Holi-

days on Jackson Place.
Section 6A shall be amended by
~~adding Subdivision 4 to read

as follows: NO PARKING
LOADING ZONE,

4. Second Street - north side -

No Parking Loading Zone -

Starting at a point 10 feet

from the east curb line of
Jerusalem Avenue, .east for a

distance of 40.feet.
Section 7A subdivi 3 shall

be R.

3. Heitz cae No Stopping
Taxi Stand -

nort and south
Sides - starting at the east
curb line of Jackson Place,

east to its Dead End.
Section 11 shall be amended by

adding Subdivision 38 to read

as follows: NO PARKING

ANYTIME,
38. New South Road - east side-

No Parking Anytime - starting
from a point 90 feet north of

the north curb line of Hazel

Street, north for a distance of

288 feet.

Section 11B shall be amended by
&quot;adding subdivisions 65, 66, 67

and 68 to read as follows: NO
STOPPING HERE TO COR-

NER.
65. Combes Avenue - east side-

No Stopping Here To Corner-

starting at the south curb line
of Duffy Avenue, south for a

distance of 30 feet.
66. Combes Avenue - west side-

No Stopping Here To Corner-

starting at the west curb line

ia

TH
ea

UU:
m his knowled of the law

PRMD ag aia

of Duffy Avenue, south for a

distance of 30 feet.
67. Station Plaza South - south

side - No Stopping Here To

;Corner - starting at the west
curb line of Jackson Place,
west for a distance of 30 feet.

68. Station Plaza North - south

side - No Stopping Here To
Corner - starting at the west

curb line of Newbridge Road

(mew portion), west for a dis-
tance of 38 feet.

Section 13 shall be amended by
ng Subdivisions 23, 24, 25,

26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 to
read as follows: NO STOP-

PING,
23. Jackson Place - east side-

No Stopping - starting at the

north curb line of Duffy Ave-

nue, north to the south curb
line of Station Plaza South,

24, Jackson Place - west side-
No Stopping - starting at the

north curb line of Duffy Avenue,
north to the south curb line

of Station Plaza South,
25. Station Plaza South - south

side - No Stopping - starting
at a point 12 feet west of the

west curb line of Jerusalem

Avenue, west for a distance

Section 17

2. Station Plaza South -

346.

347,

348.

349.

of 26 feet.
Station Plaza South - south

side - No Stopping - starting
at a point 444 feet west of the

west curb line of Jerusalem

Avenue, west to the east curb

line of Jackson Place.
Station Plaza South - south

side - No Stopping - starting
at a point 150 feet west of

the west curb line of Jackson

Place, west ,.to the west curb

line of Station Plaza West.

28. Station Plaza South - north

side - No Stopping - starting
at the east curb line of Station

Plaza West, east to the west

curb line of Newbridge Road

(newportion),
29. Station Plaza West - west

side - No Stopping - starting
at a point opposite the south

curb line of Station Plaza

North, south to the south curb

line of Station Plaza North,
south to the south curb line of

Station Plaza South,

30. Station Plaza West - east

side - No Stopping - starting at

the south curb line of Station
Plaza North, south to the north

curb line of Station Plaza South,
31. Station Plaza East - east

and west sides - No Stopping-
Starting at the north curb line

of Station Plaza South, north
to the south curb line of Station

Plaza North.

shall be amended by
adding subdivision 2 to read

as follows: NO PARKING TAXI
STAND

=

 ———&lt;“

south

Side - No Parking Taxi Stand-

Starting at a point 184 feet west

of the west curb line of

Jerusalem Avenue, west for

a distance of 260 feet.

Section 17B shall be amended by
adding subdivisions 346, 347,

348, 349, 350, 351 and 352 to

Tread as follows: $ “

Kansas Street - Stop - traf-

fic approaching north and south

on Gardner Avenue shall come

to a full stop,
Lowell Street - Stop - traf-

fic approaching north and south

on Gardner Avenue shall come

to a full stop.
Clinton Street - Stop - traf-

fic approaching north and south

bound on Kraemer Street shall
come to full stop,

Duffy Avenue - Stop - traf-
fic approaching northbound on

Combes Avenue shall come to

a full stop,

350. Duffy Avenue -Stop -traf-
fic approaching southbound on

Jackson Place shall come to a

full stop.
351. Jackson Place - Stop -

traffic approaching eastbound
on Station Plaza South shall
come to a full stop.

352. Newbridge Road (new
portion) - Stop - traffic ap-
Proaching westbound on Station
Plaza North shall come to a

full stop.
Section 35 shalf be amended by

adding subdivisions 2 and 3
to read as follows: TWO HOUR

PARKING 8 AM 5 PM

2. Third Street - north side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to5 PM

Schooldays — starting at a point
126 feet west of the west curb
line of Jerusalem Avenue, west

to the east curb line of Division
Avenue,

Third Street - south side -

Two Hour Parking 8 AM to
5 PM Schooldays - starting

from the west curb line of
Jerusalem Avenue, west to the

east curb line of Division Ave-

nue.
.

Section 37 subdivision 3 shall be

E

we

3. Charles Street - west side-
No Parking 8 AM to 6 PM Ex-
cept Saturdays, Sundays and
Holidays - starting at the north

curb line of Old Country Road,
north to the south curb line of
Clinton Street.

Section 37 shall be amended by
adding subdivision 4 to read

as follows; NO-PARKING 8 AM
to 6 PM EXC.

2
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

Charles Street - west side -

No Parking 8 AM to 6 PM
Except Saturdays, Sundays and

Holidays - starting at a point
108 feet north of the north curb
line of Old Country Road, north

to the south curb line of Clin-
ton Street,

Section 38 shall be amended by
adding subdivision 2 to read
as follows: DIAGONAL PARK-
ING PERMI

:

2. Second Street
- north side

Diagonal Parking Permitted -

Starting at a point ap-
proximately 126 feet east of

the east curb line of Frevert

a

Place, east for a distance of

approximately 168 feet.
Section 43 shall be amended by

(Continued on page 14)

PLAINVIE
ENDORSES

JOHN J.
FOR COUNTY

Plainview&#39;s Own

County Court Judge MICHAEL M. D AURIA

FRANCIS J..ANDERSON
County Clerk

EDWIN J. FEHRENBACH
Assemblyman

VOTE REPUBLICAN

VOTE ROW A ALL THE WAY

PAID FOR BY THE PLAINVIEW REPUBLICAN CLUB

BURNS
EXECUTIVE

EDWARD POULOS

District Court Judge

HENRY M. CURRAN

State Senator

m hi temperame
m his personal life
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FREE PAOKING

in NEARBY ng

WALTEL Staliv 14, WEST MARIE ST. Chi Laa
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BOOK FAIR SET
An Open School Night and Book

Fair will be held at the Sholem
Aleichem Folk School of the North

Shore Monday evening, Nov. 9,
according to Stan Rosenthal,
Adult Education Chairman, The
school, which meets at the Jer-
icho Country Club, is a Jewish

Cultural Sunday school

ick raised his average 4 points,
Ralph Diamond and Jack Jacobs
raised theirs 2 points and Sid’s

4 point jump completed the rout
of the Rubes, Cap’t Ruby tried
to stave off this defeat as he

raised his average two points to
a healthy 169, but he had nohelp,
The ‘Sad Sacks’? are now in
2nd place only two points behind.

The “‘Minnows’’, captained by
Al Minofi, proved to be pretty
big fish Monday night, They swal -

lowed Nat Warren’s “‘Gnats” with
scarcely a gulp, Inspired by Hor-

ace Bernstein’s entry into the
charmed circle with a 206, they
blanked the Gnats 7-0 and rose

to 5th place, just five points away
from lst place,

Murray Gittelmancame up with
his second fine effort of the year,
a 219, and led his ¥9’s to a 5-2

victory over Julie Gershen’s
#16’s, Murray was in a bit

of a slump, but he has raised
his average 12 points in three

weeks and has helped his boys
zo from 7th to 3rd place,

Hal Garfinkel had the biggest
jump in average Monday night,

He finally perked up, raised his

average 7 points and inspired

RICHARD SHEPARD and an assistant who will appear at the Jackson
School in Jericho in a special program of pantomime for children on
Saturday, Nov. 7,under the sponsorship of theJericho PTA creative
arts workshop, Two performances will be given, For information
call Mrs, A. Acker at WE 5-5596,

fair series as he raised his aver-Ten Pin Talk
b Henry Dockswe!]

age two points, Result was they
trimmed Leo Geyer’&#3 ‘&#39;Geysers”

5-2,

Cap’t Sid Sachs returned to his

Art Rosenthal’s ‘‘Strugglers’’ to
a 7-0 win over Morry Herrick’s
slumping #11&#3

This coming week the entire
Our first Position Night saw

Al Gursha’s #13’s_ still on top, team and helped spark them to first division will be battling
as Bill Kellerman rose to the a shutout win oyer Ruby Sky- within itself. Not quite another

occasion this week with his sec- ler’s ‘‘Rubes.’? The rest of Position Night, but almost, so
ond of the year, a 208, Cap’t Sid’s ‘‘Sad Sacks’? were right that the results could easily make
Al also chipped in with apretty in there with him. Len Wain- for a new alignment,

(NE
|

RE-EL

JAME R.GRO Jr!
Here are 4 reasons why you’ll be glad
First National City is so near you in Nassau

1 LOW RATES. New car or used? Luxury
model or compact? You pay only $4.25

a year for each $100 you borrow. Just as

you choose a car to suit your needs, we&#3

arrange terms to suit your budget.

FAST SERVICE. We can get you your

money within hours after you select

your car. Or, should you prefer, you can

Finance-in-Advance — arrange for your
joan, then take all the time you need to find
the right car at the right price.

FIRST NATIONAL CITY
...

the only bank your family ever needs

EXPERIENCE. First National City makes
more than twice as many loans as any

other New York area bank. What accounts
for this leadership? Fast service, low rates
and the fact that our loan specialists are

noted for their understanding and courtesy.

AVAILABILITY. You don&#3 have to be a

depositor here to qualify for a loan. If
you&#39 a new customer, you receive the

same warm welcome as our old friends,
visit after visit. Stop in or phone today.

Fsa

«*People who Care

12 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

Plainview
1125 Old Country Rood, Near Plainview Road

Come in and meet Bob Florance, Manager
or call him at WE 5~3100

Share Port the Long Island Fund.’&#39;

PRESERV

HOMETO sis

REPRESENTA

VOTE TH TOP LINE
TH REPUBLICA LIN

Sponsored by Grover for Congress Committee
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“I regard it as my duty as County

Executive to think not only of the present,

but of the future.

“Our constituency includes the

next generation. ”

County Executive Eugene H. Nickerson

Annual Message 1964

A PROUD RECORD

Acquired Mitchel Field for Nassau Community Colleg and the John F. Kennedy Center.
e Expande Park and Recreation Facilities.
e Established a new Department of Commerce and Industry.

Adopte the first Code of Ethics for County Employee
Appointe professional career men to ke positions.

e Established a new Department of Labor Relations.
e Moved to Improve Public Transportation.
e Gave Nassau residents their first County-sponsored cultural program.
e Appointed the first full-time budge director.
e Established the first Human Right Commission.

Provided a pay raise for County Employee
... And While This Was Goin On

© Reduced County Taxes for 1963 and 1964.

“ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER!”

.

EUGENE H_
cOUNT

RE- NICKERSON © ici

..
AND ELECT A DEMOCRA TI TEAM TO SERVE WITH HIM!

FRANKL H ORNST - +, PET P. ROCC
-COUNTY CLERK COMPTROLLE

THOMA M DUGA steriee

Paid for by John F. English. Chairman, Nassau Democratic County Committee
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Charles Wogner Post

Ne. 421 Hicksville

b ARTI RUTZ

We were out again last Sunday
with our Junior Post Band asking
the Veterans who live in the

Northwest corner of Hicksville
to join the Charles Wagner Post
and help The American Legion

in its fight to recover something
that the veteran will lose,.,.Wwe

were speaking mainly about the
refusal of the government to fur-

ther Invest in national cemetery
property and by 1974 there will

be no burial plots for the veteran...
I_asked quite afewof the veterans
whose door bells I rang that day,

just what they had intended to do
about this right that was being
taken away from) them..,..They

all admitted, to a man, that alone

they could ‘expect, nothing and
was useless to even try,,,.But,
again to a man, they agreed it
takes organization /|to fight a deal

like that and that The American
Legion had that very experienced

organization....But, the big thing
I reminded each and every one

was that unless we had their

membership, even The American

Legion would be fighting a stiff

uphill battle....The reason behind
this thought (and its true) was

that of America’s 14 million vet-

erans who are entitled to join
various veterans organizations,

le than 34% are members in

any veterans organization,...And
don&#3 you think the schemers

holding the purse strings in the

government take great cogniz-
ance of this.,..As I have said

over and over again, every da ir

any way, somebody is trying to

Musica to Ai

Scholar Fun
The Jericho Scholarship Fund

production of Cole Porter’s de-

Lightful musical &#39;‘Anythi Goes’’
will open on the stage of the High
School Auditorium, Friday nite,
Dec. 3, and continue for two

more performances, Saturday
nite Dec, 4 and sund after-

noon, Dec, 5.
The show, now in rehearsal,

represents th community’s most

ambitious theatrical undertaking
to date, Working hard at mak-

ing this fast-moving Broadway
musical a financial and artistic

success, are more than one hun-
dred friends and neighbors and

most of Jericho’s school and civic

organizations,

POLLS CLOS PM

Have YOU Read An

ANTI-DEROUNIAN

Smea In this or

previou Issue?
x * &

Would yo like to

hear THE TRUTH

before you vote?

C CONGRE
DEROU

at MA 7-5552

then MA 7-5625

then MA 7-6772

Citizens for Derounian

Roslyn, L. |., New York

steal the veteran’s rights away!
The American Legion being the

world’s largest veterans organ-
ization is the leader in the never

ending struggle to uphold the
rights of all veterans, but mem-

bership is vital as ammunition
is in any battle.,..We must talk

to Congress with numbers, hard,
cold, realistic membership num-

bers..Not “‘maybe I&# go down to

the next meeting to sign up’’....
Think it over you veterans of

Hicksville to whom we talked

and let’s see some action on

your part!!!!,,,,. Thanks a million
to our ‘‘cooks’’ that day who

whipped up that delicious cocoa

for the band members upon their

return to the clubhouse, Mrs.

Seitz, Mrs, Puskoris, Mrs,
Combe andMrs, Hochbrueckner.,
Thanks to the topsoil detail for

filling in and leveling our front

lawn last Saturday, Al Martin,
Artie Schneider, Artie Hirsch

and your commander,.And thanks
to Jack Ehmann for the loan of

truck to do the job with and
thanks to Henry Brengel for al-
lowing the Legion to take some

of his topsoil for the job....And
thanks to Pete Guadagno for seed-

ing and rolling the new lawn and
his donation of the seed....More
thanks to Gene Innes for noting

the missing receptacle plates
in our lower hall and doing some-

thing about it!! And thanks
to Pete Seitz for his labor on
the new coat racks that now

grace our e:tablishment....And
Joe Perrera has been working
real hard building our new kit-

“chen cabinets which will be ready
nd more and more

To Dick Hochbrueckner
for his work installing additional
speakers in our building to handle

the Bingo games which we will
hold every Tuesday starting on

Election Night, November 3rd..
Don’t forget to get out and vote!!

And thanks to Al Carpenter for

installing the» dimmer switches
on our Victory Room lights, also
made necessary by our Bingo

games...,And finally, thanks to
Paul Spillane and Peter Amoroso
for joining our great American

Legion..,.See you Tuesday. at the
Bingo!

Bird o a Feather...V Toget
[THAT INCLUDE EX- JOHN ROUSSELOT—
DIRECTOR O THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIET WHO SERVED IN CONGRES
WIT DEROUNIA AN FO WHOM DEROUNIA CAMPAIGNE IN 1962
HERE’ THEIR RECOR ON MAJOR ISSUES!!

6

ALEXANDER VITALE of Woodbury, Democratic candidate for Fourth
District Court Judge, with Mrs. Edward Giannelli, wife of Hicksville

North Zone leader, at the recent testimonial dinner held in Vitale’s
honor.

Buying? Selling?

MORTGAGES
Islan Feder Savi

Prosser ay

Refinancing ?

PLAINVIEW

TH KE ISSUE DEROUNIA
CONG. SENATOR

GOLDWATE
JOHN

ROUSS
ROLL CALL

157 88th AGAINST AGAINST AGAINST

ARMS CONTROL ROLL CALL AGAINSTsett AGAIN

|

AGAIN

PEAC CO ses&#3

|

AGAINS

|

AGAINST

|

AGAINST

AID TO EDUCATION ROLL CALL AGAINST AGAINST AGAINST

WATE POLLUTIO

=

95,94& AGAIN AGAINST AGAINST

TAX CUT zen

|

AGAINST **

|

AGAINST *

N CLEA TES BA AGAINS *** AGAINS .

* Voted on Rousselot left Congress.
** Derounian claims to have voted for the tax cut. Here are the facts, He voted

first to kill the bill by sending it back to committee. He failed. The next day
he voted against the House bill whenthe bill passed the House and the Senate
in spite of his vote. In Feb., 1964 Derounian finally gave up an voted for
a formality called a conference report.
Only voted on by the Senate - but Derounia spoke out against it on T.V.
and the Press.

voT FO WOLFF concress
Paid for by Independent Voters for Lester Wolff for Congress NOV. |
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LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

ELEANOR GOLDBERG and
CHARLES KROLEWSKI, plain-

tiffs, against JAMES. PRISCO,
et al., defendants, WILLIAM L.

OLSHAN Attorney for Plain-
tiffs, 3 Broadway, New York

City, N.Y. Pursuant to judgn:ent
dated August 4, 1964, I will sell

at public auction on the 6th day
of November, 1964, at 10:00

o’clock in the forenoon on the
north steps of the Nassau County
Court House, Mineola, N.Y., the

premise- by said judgment
directed to be sold and in said

judgment more fully described as

follows: At Plainview, Town of

r Bay, County of Nassau
ate of New York, known and

gnated as “and by lot number

23 in Block number 568 on a

certain map entitled ‘Map of

Morton Village, Section number

10, situate at Plainview, Town
of Nassau County,

+ 354 and filed
in the Nassau Cour Clerk’s

Office on July 18, 1955 under

Map number 6479, SUBJEC&#39;I to

all provisions and conditions in

Said judgment provided, and sub-

ject to the rights of the UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA toredeeni

Said premises from the lien of

the plaintiffs withinone year from

the date of sale

Dated, Lo Beach, New York

October 8, 4

MYRON FRIEDMAN,
Referee

PL 643X10/25(4T)

RETUR
‘ GO JUD

T TH COUN COU

PRESENT COUNTY COURT JUDGE

MICHA M D’AURI
Experienced

—
Dedicated

— Hard-Working

SPONSORED BY THE BI-PARTISAN CITIZENS
COMMITTEE FOR THE RETURN OF JUDGE

M. D&#39;AURIAMICHAEL

CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO, 4 TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,

PLAINVIEW, L,

ers :

Separate sealed proposals will
be received by the Board of

Education, Central School Dis-
trict No. 4, Plainview, N.Y. for

the execution of each of the fol-

lowing contracts for the appro-

priate work connected with the

construction of a High School

located at Plainview, N.Y, in

dccordance with Plans, Specifi-
cations and other Contract Doc-

uments prepared by Eggers and

Higgins, Architects, 100 East

42nd Street, New York 17, N.Y,
Contract No, 3 Heating and

Ventilating
Contract No, 4Electrical Work

The construction of the building
will be generally as follows;

Skeleton steel frame, open web

joist, reinforced concrete slab

over basement floor, slabs on bar

joists, second floor of classroom

wings, precast roof plan K, slabs

on grade cavity walls, curtain

walls,
The building will contain -33

classrooms, administration of -

fices, science rooms, arts and

crafts, homemaking, choral and

band rooms, auditorium, library,
gymnasium, wimming pool,

locker and shower facilities, kit-

chen, cafeteria and miscellan-
eous rooms,

Building
187,900& sq,

proximately

approximately
nd volume ap-

6,780 cu, ft,

Proposals” will be received

publicly at Cafeteria A Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Jr. HS.
lo ated at the corners of essex

Road, and Bradford Road, Plain-

view, N.Y, until 8:00 p.m. EDT,
Monday, November 9, 1964, pro-
posals will be opened and read
aloud,

The Mechanical and Electrical

drawings and specifications and
other contract documents may be

examined at the following
locations commencing October

16, 1964, after 2:00 p.m. EDT.
Brown’s Letters, 101 Park

Avenue, New York, N.Y, 10017
Dodge Reports, 330 West 42nd

Str., New York, \N,Y, 10036,
Copies of the documents may

be obtained by bidders from the

Architects upon deposit of the

following amounts for the first

For Heating and Ventilating
Work, $50.00
For Electrical Work $50.00
The Deposit will be returned

to the bidder upon return of the
documents in good condition with-

in twenty (20) days after the

opening of bids, provided a formal
proposal has been submitted by

the bidder.
Additional copies of non-reim-

bursable specifications for Con-
tracts no, 3 and 4 will be $15.00

each, Additional copies of non-

reimbursable plans will be fur-

nished bidders at cost.

Requests for such additional
sets should be addressed to the

Architects,
Each bidder must deposit with

the bid a certified check in the

amount of 5% of his bid as bid

security. The Owner requires
a 2% retained percentage of each

Prime contract for a period of

one year after substantial com-

pletion, The Owner will impose
liquidated damages of $200.00

per day for General Construction
and $100,00 per day for Plumb-

ing, HVAC and Electrical Work,
prime contractors, for each day
beyond February 15, 1966.

Attention of bidders. is part-
icularly called to the require-
ments as to conditions of em-

ployment to be abserved and

minimum wage rates to be paid
under the contract,

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject any

or all bids, or to accept any
bid, which in the opinion of the

Board, will be to the best in-

terest of the School District.
No bid shall be withdrawn pend-

ing the decision of the Board of

Education, which decision shall

Spec Gift
Chairm Chos

Francis Anderson, Campaign
Chairman of the Arrowhead Dis-

trict Boy Scout Finance Cam-
paign, announces the appoint—

ment of A. Carl Grunewald of

31 Violet Ave., Hicksville as

Special Gifts Chairman.

Grunewald has been.an Oyster

Bay Town Councilman sifice 1962,

Active in community affairs, he

has been Chairman of the Red

Cross Drive and has worked in

the past for Boy Scouts of Ameri-

ca, Girl Scouts of America and

the American Cancer Society.
The Special Gift campaign will

kickoff in the Nassau County
Council on Nov. 9

be made within 45 days after the
actual date of the bid opening.
Date: Oct. 19, 1964

CENTRAL SCHOOL
DIST. NO. 4 TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, L.L
by: Josephine Levy,

.

Dist. Clerk
PL653X 11/4 2T)

ee
AT a hae ES

ED FEHRENBACH
Seven years of solid accomplishment in the State Assem-
bly has built Ed Fehrenbach a reputation in rier Taba: Ul)
‘legislative expert’ on State-Aid to schools.

Re-elect Edwin J. Fehrenbach
— for Assemblyman, 4th A.D.

Town of Oyster Bay Republican Committee
eae Le eee tg

b te ies ee a)
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| HOW MUC DO YOU REALLY KNOW.
ABOUT THE MAN WHO WANTS YOU TO SEND HIM TO CONGRESS IN PLACE OF YOUR
SIX-TERM CONGRESSMAN, STEVE DEROUNIAN?

| READ THES FACTS...
CONGRESS O THE UNITED STATES 2?”

THEN ASK YOURSELF: “IS THIS THE KIND OF MAN I WANT TO REPRESENT ME IN THE.

HER IS TH RECOR of the DEMOCRAT- CANDID
.

HE FAILED TO VOTE in 1962 and again in 1963, even against Con-
gressman Derounian whom he now opposes, and

... HE WOULD NOT SIGN a postcard this past winter which would
have kept his voting rights in force, so

--- HIS VOTING REGISTRATION WAS CANCELLED in March, for
double failure to vote and for declining to return the card, and

--- HIS PARTY ENROLLMENT WAS CANCELLED at the same time
for the same reason, so as of now

++. HE ISN’T A DEMOCRAT AT ALL. None of this bothered him —

until he was named a candidate for Congress, after which

.-.
HE SNEAKED ALL THE WAY across LJ. to Valley Stream, re-

registering there rather than at his home town of Great Neck, to
avoid being spotted b his friends and neighbors. Then

-..
HE NAMED AS HIS CAMPAIGN MANAGER & man who had

voted only once in 2 years of eligibility, and whose own registration
had been cancelled, and

--. HE PICKED AS HIS CAMPAIGN CO-ORDINATOR Queens
carpetbagger who doesn&# live in our District, can&# vote for his own

candidate, and hasn&# voted for anyone for the past four years. As for

_

the candidate for Congress himself,

-»
HE NEVER ONCE wrote or wired or called or visited ‘Congressman

Derounian to offer any criticism, Comment or suggestion on any public
question during the 9 years he& lived in our District. In short,

-..
HE HAS A RECORD OF COMPLETE INDIFFERENCE TO PUB-

LIC AFFAIRS.

Sar ...and THERE’S MORE:

---
HE DIDN&#39; TELL YOU that he and his firm had been since 1961

registered agents for a foreign government (the Philippines) and
a registered Congressional lobbyists for that government. and

---
HE DIDN’/T REVEAL that his firm had an $8,000-per-vear contract to

promote Philippine interests in the U.S., because

--
HE KNEW YOU WOULD QUICKLY PERCEIVE that there would

be an obvious conflict of interest. involved if he were a member of
Congress while at the same time closely tied to a foreiyn government
directly interested in such levislative matters, as war claims, tariffs,
import quotas, ete. For his own reasons,

---
HE DECLINED TO SEVER his foreign affiliations immediately upon

being named a candidate for Congress on April 1 1964. as he should
hace done, and

.

...HE DECLINED TO CANCEL his registrations as a foreign agent and
a lobbyist at the same time, as he should have done. Then, too,

.-
HE DECLINED TO ANNOUNCE AND EXPLAIN his whole rela-

tionship with the foreign government at that time, as he should hace
done. He didn’t tell us that

HE CONTINUED HIS CONNECTIONS with the Philippine Gov-
ernment after being nominated, as indicated by his signed report to

the Justice Department on April 30, 1964 (a month after his nomi-
nation) showing no change in his firm&# affiliations. And

.
HE VISITED HIS CLIENT in Manila a month or so later, returning

with an offer from a Philippine Government agency, a client of his,
soliciting bids on machinery for a fertilizer plant to be built near

Manila. But

HE DIDN’T TELL YOU that this offer came from his client; he said
that he had obtained it from “old friends,” and

---
HE PRETENDED that this business trip was a “fact-finding trip at his

own expense” to see what the “situation” was in Asia. Further,

..» HE HAS NEVER SATISFACTORILY EXPLAINED how it was that
he was permitted to go on “trade missions” at government expense
in 1962 and 1963 as a U.S. representative — at a time when he was a

registered, paid agent for one of the foreign governments with which
the missions dealt.

BTR RA teat

Citizens for Congressman Steven B.

Zar ...and THERE’S MORE:
---HE REPORTED, on his return from Asia, that Ambassador Henry

Cabot Lodge, a distinguished Republican, had told him how he could
beat Congressman Derounian in this fall&# election. But

*

---
HE WASN&#39; TELLING THE TRUTH, Ambassador Lodge promptly

denied making any such statement, and said he supported Derounian.
That didn&#3 stop the candidate;

---HE BEGAN REPEATING THE 1962 LIE that Congressman
Derounian was somehow connected with the John Birch Society,

which is false and which the Congressman had exposed as false in
his statement of October 18,-1962. The candidate continued to spread
the smear canard against Derounian, and when

-.-
HE WAS ASKED TO STOP THE SMEAR, thru the non-partisan

Fair Campaign Practices Committee, which had investigated the
same matter previously and branded jit as an unfair smear,

--.HE NOT ONLY CONTINUED THIS SMEAR, but added another:
-..

HE DELIBERATELY MISREPRESENTED Congressman Derounian’s
voting record on such important issues as the tax cut, tax reform,
foreign-trade expansion, housing, Feder aid to education, the $1.25
minimum wage, the U.N. Bond Issue, cte., and when

-»- HE WAS CALLED O THIS by the same Fair Campaign Practices
Committee,

--»
HE KEPT RIGHT ON MISREPRESENTING AND DISTORTING

DEROUNIAN’S RECORD. HE IS STILL DOING IT.

Gme~ ...and THERE’S ‘MORE:

---
HIS CAMPAIGN pecopl issucd a fake “news release” over a non-

‘existent name, stating that Congressman’ Derounian had violently
shoved an elderly lady

— a charge which was completely false, as

eve-witnesses attested. When a newspaperman asked the Democrat-
Liberal candidate about this fake “release,” :

--
HE SAID HE KNEW NOTHING ABOUT IT, and that it didn’t

come from his campaign headquarters. But his campaign co-ordinator
told another newsman that

--»
HE (THE CANDIDATE) NOT ONLY KNEW ABOUT the fake

“release” but had actually praised the compaign volunteer who had
written it.

wo

Game ... THERE‘S A LOT MORE, TOO:

---
HIS BOATING JAUNTS around North Shore harbor this summer,

telling boat owners that their broken propellers were Congressman
Derounian’s fault

— probably the most ridiculous charge ever mad
in any campaign;

-»-
HIS SOLICITATION AND ACCEPTANCE of Liberal Party en-

dorsement, with the Liberal platform pledges to spend massive
amounts for “pic-in-the-sky” projects, to break up our neighborhood

school system, to discriminate against private- and church-school
students, to kill capital-gains tax rate and investment credits, etc. —

while h tells you he&# a “moderate,” “middle-of-the-road” candidate;
- +»

HIS EXTREME LACK OF GOOD TASTE in publishing, in a political
propaganda brochure, a photograph of himself with the late, revéred
Pop Pius X11 — whom he had interviewed briefly back in the 1950&#

-». YES, THERE’S STILL MORE, BUT ISN’T THIS ENOUGH?

Really, is THIS the type of man you want to

represent YOU in Congress? -

IF NOT,
VOTE TO RE-ELECT YOUR CONGRESSMAN

STEVEN B. DEROUNIAN
ON NOV. 3RD!

Derounian, P.O. Box 427, Roslyn, N. Y.



SERVICES OFFERED

Rudolp A. Bouse

Caterer has
i

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-2086
|

Aa

Open Mon. thru Sat. &quot;Till 10 PoM

REM AUTO PARTS

i Autom Parts
int’ Prices

Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville, N.Y

WE 5.3188

Formerly |

George&#3 Lawn Mower Service

RHANGING
I \u

avil WrHick

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,
Spackling, Caulking. Interior and

Exterior. Best Materials used,

Wm. Moelius, WH. 5-1343.

WE ARE

AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL
SERVICE

Cesspools bacuum (leaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Cdorless Method

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TV. SHOP

KWAY
street

H I RA

ALL Wo 4

“Serving
|

: y’

fort

Plumbin & Heating
Comb. Heot &

Air Conditioning
43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

In Hicksville Coll:
OVerbrook 1- 1051

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

SERVIC OFFERED:

CHAIR OT &quot;OMSre-webbed in

vour home $5; sofa, $10. For

Home Service call IV -3535

PY 8-3834

STOP:
Don’t Paint

Until You Call

CORRIGAN
Painting & Decorating Co

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

tee

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadw Corner First S
icksvilleW 5-5000

SUPREME SERVICE

WAS DRYER TV

|__ 8.2
Expert alterations on ladies and

girls apparel. CH 9-5097

PAINTING

Interior
— Exterior

Reasonable Rates

Edw Hammon

WE 1- 7090

TUTORING

EXPERIENCED mathematics tu-

tor, High School algebra,
geometry, trig, etc. Call OV l-

8432.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

sleep-out,
salary. Full

Housekeeper,
Hicksville, goo

week vac atio with pay. Please
write giving full details. Mid
Island Herald, Box 15 225 Broad-

way, Hicksville,

HELP WANTED

Extra income to $1000. per
month. Work out of your own

home, part or full time. Possible
retirement 5 years, Call for in-

terview. SU 5-9191,
—

Christmas peekin’ ‘round the
corner? Lots of bills are com-,

ing due? If you need some extra

money, Call for a personal in-

terview, TN 8-9889.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING US COINS and stamps,
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y

ELECTRICIAN

JAKOBI ELECTRIC, All types
repairs.

Small, large. Licensed.
teed. Call WE 8-3985,

Alterations, new work.
Guaran-

CROWN ELECTRIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics-Basements

MUSIGA INST.

CLARINET and SAXAPHONE in-
struction given in your home, In-

struments rented at reasonable
rates. GE 3-8627, 7

to 9 pymy

a@ccordian clarinet
lessons in vour home.

in, PF 1-8034,

Piano instruction, Domenic

Angelo, 5 Fifteenth St.

WE 8-1037.

FINANCING

NEW FLHA HON IN PROVE -

KANT LOAT From $3,500 to

$1 . Repayment up to 20
LAND FEDERAL SAV-

INCS, 2inview ‘WE 8-2300.
Syosset WA 1-4500,

NORTGAGE MONEY

Rates as

a

S ND FI
Lai e

&qu

* 1-4800

PERSONAL

Are you havinga problem
alcool? Do you drink becaus

all .qur problems?Gr do you have

so many problems &gt;ecause of

your drinking? THID If you

want help call Hicksville A.A,
Dick OW 1-1733, Jim PE 5-

O51,

FURNISHED ROUCM

Suitable two

Newly re-

priileges.

Furnished room.

lady schoolteachers.
decorated. Kitchen

GE %0533,

furnished rooms

Call WEI-

Two single
close to Grumman’s,

1758.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Ranch, bedrooms, 2 baths.

Fireplace, refrigerator, washer,
dryer. Basement with kitchen

facilities. OR 16112.

ARTICLE FOR SALE -~—

eoEEE

EE

SESE

Underwood electric typewriter
$85; IBM electric $150; Photo-

copier $20.; floor polishing ma-

chine $95. IV 6-8212.

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER

SERVICE

VIRGINIA Ge VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

WEIls 1-267724 Hr. Service

bABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.
_.

PUBLIC NOTICE

RUMMAGE SALE

One day only-Monday, Nov, 2

9 a.m, to 12 Noon

A-1 Merchandise
Jericho Jewish Center,
Broadway-Hicksville Rd.,

Jericho

The Lee Ave. P.T.A, of Hicks-

ville will hold a home-baked

cake sale on Election Day, Nov.

3, during the voting hours at the
school,

tion

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from page 8)

adding subdivision 2 to read

as follows: NO STOPPING

BUS STOP,
2. Station Plaza South - south

sade - No Stopping Bus Stop -

starting at a point 30 feet

west of the west curb line of

Jackson Place, west for a

distance of 120 feet
A new Section 47 shall be added

immediately following Section
46 to provide and read as

follows: PARALLEL PARKING

PERMITTED.
1, Second Street - north side -

Parallel Parking Permitted -

Starting at a point ap-

proximately 15 feet east of the

east curbline of Frevert Place,
east for a distance of approxi-
mately 50 feet facing south,

A new Section 48 shall be added

immediately following Section

47 to provide and read as fol-

lows: ONE WAY.
1, Station Plaza South - One

Way - eastbound - between

Station Plaza West and Jeru-

salem Avenue.

2, Station Plaza North - One

Way - westbound - between

Jerusalem Avenue and Station

Plaza West,
3. Station Plaza East - One

Way - northbound - between

Station Plaza South and Station
Plaza North.

4. Station Plaza West - One

Way - southbound - between

Station Plaza North and Station

Plaza South,

5. Railroad Lane - One Way -

northbound - from Old Country
Road to East Carl Street.

A new Section 49 shall be added

immediately following Section
48 to provide and read as fol-

lows: NO PARKING-PICKUP
AND DISCHARGE ONLY.

Station Plaza Sou - south
“side

- No Parking - Pickup
and Discharge Only - starting

at a point 38 feet west of the

west curb line of Jerusalem

Avenue, west for a distance

of 146 feet.
2, Station Plaza North - south

side - No Parking - Pickup
and Discharge Only - starting
at a point 38 feet west ofthe

west curb line of Newbridge
Road (new portion), west to

the east curb line of Station

West:
A new Section 50 shall be added

immediately following Section

4 to provide and read as fol-

lows: NO STOPPING 9 AM

to 3 PM SCHOOLDAYS,
1. Duffy Avenue - north side

No Stoppin 9 AM to 3 PM

Schooldays - starting at apoint
opposite a point 86 feet east

of the east curb lineof Combes

Avenue, then west for a

distance of 230 feet,
2. Duffy Avenue - south side -

No Stopping 9 AM to 3 PM

Schooldays - starting at the

east curb line of Combes Ave-

hue, cast for a distance of 62

feet.
A new Section 51 shall be added

immedlately followin Section
50 to provide and read as

follows; NO STOPPING 9 AM

to_3 PM SCH BUSES O .

1. Duffy Avenue -
south side-

No Stopping 9 AM to 3 PM
School Buses Only - starting

at the east curb line of Ben-

jamin Avenue, east to the we t

curb line of Combes Avenue.

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Michael‘N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 27, 1964
254 X 10/29

NOTICE is hereby given, pur-
suant to law, that apublic hearing

WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads

15 words 10¢
Repeat S¢ word, 75¢ minimum

IMPORTANT:
er paid by day of publication,
charge is added

$1.00 for first inser

each additional word

If not accompanied by cash

25¢ billing

DEADLINE 2PM

LEGAL NOTICE

will be held by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

sau County, New York, on Tues-

day, Navemb 1, 196 at 10

o’clock A.M. prevailin time in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay for the purpose of

considering a proposed amend-

ment of the Building Zone Ordin-

ance of the Town of Oyster Bay

-Monday

in the manner set forth

hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of JOSEPH W.CAMPAN-
ELLA for a change of zone from

Residence ‘MD District to Bus-

iness rae District on the

premises described as;

ALL that certain plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyst
Bay

County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and

described as follows;

Premises located at the south -

east corner of Vernon Street

and South Oyster Bay Road,
having a frontage of 100 feet

on the east side of South Oyster
Bay Road, and-a frontage of

56.50 feet on the south side of

Vernon Street.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed dail;
(except Saturday, Sunday, or

idays) between the hours of 9:00

A.M, and 4:45 P.M., prevailing
time at the office of the Town

Clerk.

Any person interested in the*

subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be

heard with reference thereto at

the time and place above des

ignated,
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Michael N, Petito,
Super visor

William B, O&#39;Keef

Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 6, 1964

PL652x10/28

OUR MEN IN SERVICE

RICHARD F, HENNINGSEN, son
of Mrs. Maria Henningsen of 98

Tenth St., Hicksville, has been
commissioned a second lieu-

tenant in the U.S. Alr Force upon
graduation from Officer Training
School (OTS) at Lackland AFB,
Texas.

Lieut. Hinningsen was selected
for @TS through competitive ex-

aminations with other college
graduates. He will now go to

one of the more than 250 Air
Force installations. world-wide
where combat and supports units

are based for his first ase

sigmnent as an officer.
A graduate of Hicksville High

School, he received his B,S.de-

gree from New York State Mari-
time College,
His wife, Christine, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Oberlies of 22 Sleepy Lane,

Hicksville,

i



HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
HICKSVILLE Sun,-Tues. 11/1-3 The Thin

Red Line 3:35, 6:40, 9:50. Son
Wed. thru Fri, 10/28-30 The of Captain Blood 2:00, 5:10, 8:25.

Thin Red Line 8:35, 6:40, 9:50,
Son of Captain Blood 2:0 5:10, MEADOWBROOK
8:25,

Sat. Oct. 3 -Halloween Party Wed. -Fri, 10/28-30 Invitation

1;00, The Thin Red Line 3:40, to a Gunfighter 2;00, 4:00, 6:00,
8:00, 10:00,

Sat. 10/31 Holloween Party 1:00
Invitation to a Gunfighter 2;00,

4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00,
Sun. -Tues, I1/1-3 Invitation

to a Gunfighter 2:00, 4:00, 6:00
8:00, 10:00,

6:50, ie 00.Son of Captain Bloo
2:00, 5:20, 8:35,

QUINN MID ISLANO
Wed,

Ig
-Fri, 10/28-30N:

:00, 9:00,
10/ 3 Holloween Party

Three Stooges Meet Her-

Leofthe
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Oper VF
William M. Gouse Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

Some tickets are still avail-
able for the BIG “Little Old New
York’? dance to be held at the
Post this coming November 7th.
Call Eddie Klebing NOW at We-
8-3463 for tickets and reserva-
tions if you&#39; interested in

journeying back to the days ofthe
gas light

The Ladie Auxiliary is looking
for drive for their monthly
bowling nights at the veterans
hospital in Northport. For in-

formation call Hospital Chair

of New York. The low cost
of $1.25 per box will help the
VF W continue the necessary pro-
jects that benefit the sick, needy

and disabled veterans, their
widows and orphans, The dona-

tion forthe cards is your Christ-
mas gift to them. Send that

money in now.

This coming Tuesday ‘i Elec-
tion Day. Veterz ans organizations,
just as others, know the impor-
tance of the active voting citi-

zen at the polls and urges them
to use this privilege whenever

called upon, One vote determined
the destiny of the nation several

times, John Quincy Adams and

Ruthe xfor B. Haves were both

m

elected to the presidency by only
one electoral vote. One vote
decided the statehoods of Cali-
fornia, Idaho, Oregon, Texas and

Washington, The Draft Act that

helped the nation prepare for
World War M was passed by

only one vote. So it could be

that the one vote you cast this

coming Tuesday may be the one

that counts, Don’y abuse it.
-The importance of Election Day
is partially reflected ‘in.a res-

olution made at the last V.F.W.
National Convention urging the

Flag of the United States be dis-

Played on Election Day. See

you at the polls.

man, Pat Williams at We 1-4677.

On O Aworica’s Famo Old Ow
FOR THE BUSINESSMAN O L. |.

700, (Regular feature not

s performance), Night
Igua 4:45, 7:00, 2:20,
11 ‘ Night o the Ipuan

c 3:00,
tof the Iguana

11/3 Sail Safe 2;00,
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y La., Bethp ze are

ihe proud paren of a son, Eric
Charles, born Oct. 15 at Mercy
Hospital,

29 E Carl St., Hicksville

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

Menibers can maintain their
continuous membership in the

VFW by paying their 1965 dues
now. While the deadline of De-
cemiber 3lst seems a long way

off, bills have a tendency to pile
up during the end of the year

because of the holidays. Your
early remittance of dues will
Make this one bill less to worry
about at that time of the year,

AS in ‘years past, the Depart-
ment of New York is mailing

Christmas Greeting cards to all
VW members in the State
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L.I. PRESS

endorses POULOS...

for District Court Judge

FRIDAY, OCT. 23, 1964 EDITORIAL

&quot;T are four openings on the District
Court bench, all created b the legislature
this year.

~

Of the eight candidates, only one; because
of distinguished prior public service, will be

singled out here.
:

We refer to Edward J. Poulo’ Oyster Ba
Town Board majority leader and former dep-.
uty town attorney, who has proven qualities
of leadership and statesmanship. Although
the junior councilman on the town board,
he was elected majority leader this year.
Faced with a town supervisor of the opposing
party, Mr. Poulos has kep the town govern-
ment perking along instead of letting it dra

MOVI ENTERTAINME A IT BES G PRUDENTI
.

down into a sea of partisan acrimony &

=

ONLY DISTRICT COURT JUDGE ENDORSED

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
1051 FRANKLIN AVE., GARDEN CITY

THE VOICE OF LONG ISLAND
FIRE » FAMILIAR GOOD MUSIC

mw & PUBLIC SERVICE - LOCAL NEWSWt & TRAFFIC & WEATHER

AM 1100 e

Te Wah

SOLE AGENTS FOR

STORE

CLUB 69

69 Broadway
APS irae tain, Pe
Opposite L-I. Notional Bank

WINE WHISKEY WElls 1-0414 TC LING

Wonderful Food eee Par
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

{

ALI MAN
RESTAURAN Cringe

1040 Old Country Rd,

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road PLAINVIE L.I.
Hicksville, Long Island W 8-134

WElls 1-6872 Morton Village Shopping Center
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ABILIT

EDWARD J. POULOS

INTEGRITY DEDICATION

[t is the obligatio of every Citizen to assu

himself that persons seekin Judicial office

fulfill the highes Standards of ability,

integre dedication and Judicial temperment.

Edward J. Poulos

in every sense, fulfills these Standards. The

Hicksville Citizens Committee for the Election

of Edward - Poulos for District Court whole

heartedl urges his Election on NOV. 3

ELECT POULOS|

DISTRICT COURT JUDG

On Tues. Nov. 3 Polls open 6 AM to 9 PM

HICKSVILLE CITIZENS COMMITTEE FOR ELECTION OF POULOS FOR DISTRICT COURT

—~

Peter T. Affatato

ri Fred M. Ahearn
C

Stanley P. Amelkin

Leland Badler

Paul BURLANT
Robert W. Corcoran

Anthony F. Correri

‘Warren M Doolittle

Edward Farrell
Martin Ginsberg
Donald Goldman

Nathaniel G Cole

Myron A. Kanter

Josep P. Lebkuecher

Georg W. Marthen

Bernard F. McCaffrey
John F. Mulholland

Robert Roberto, Jr.

Julius Schwartz

Charles H. Stoll

Edward A. Uniacke

Paul A. Werman

Bernard J. Wesnofske

John S Williamson

David H. YOUDELMAN


